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WEATHER: Partly cloudy with scattered showers tomorrow. High today, 77-^2. Low tonight. 55-60.
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LYMAN HOMECOMING QUEEN, Mina Mary Kenninger, right, was 
crowned by the 1958 queen, Miss Betty Kobinson, during half-time cere
monies Friday night at the Lyman-Dunnellon football game. See game 

i photo on sports page. (Staff Photo)

Lone Survivor O f M ystery 
A ir Accident Tells O f Crash

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Virginia 
(UPt) — On* mrvivor was alive 
today to tell the fate of 26 vic
tim* of a plant- crash in the rug
ged Blue Kidge Mountain*.

The plane, missing since Fri
day, was found Sunday.

Ernest Phillip Bradley, spent 
A 3S hours in the wreckage of the 

Piedmont airliner with the bodies 
of Jt» other* who were aboard 
tlte plane.

"I was getting dose to a I<*vi-

Former Convict 
l  Admits Beating 

DeLand Teacher
DE1.A.ND (UPI) — An ex convict 

from Pittsburgh has confessed the 
robbery-heating of a Florida high 
school teacher who befriended 
him, it was reported today.

The Missouri Highway Patrol 
disclosed that Edward Sterling 

^  Fisher, 2a, signed a detailed state- 
™ ment in Kirkwood, Mo., admitting 

the attack on Paul H. Fisher, 52.
Fuller was severely beaten on 

his head last Tuesday while sleep
ing at his home here. He regained 
consciousness n\er the weekend 
and was reported improved at the 
Orange Memorial Hospital at Or
lando today.

The Missouri Highway Patrol ar
rested the suspect in Fuller's car 
on U. S. 66 near St. 1 antis Sunday. 

4 He was held in Kirkwood, a St. 
Louis suburb. Authorities from 
Volusia county were en route to 
Kirkwood today to rteurn Fisher 
to Florida.

Fisher said he was an unemploy
ed laborer from Westminister, Md.

The Highway Patrol said Fisher 
told this story in his statement:

He met Fuller In DeLand Sun
day and met him again following! 
school Monday afternoon. He got1 

F  the idea of robbing Fuller after I 
the latter went to sleep Monday' 
night. He took a heavy stick of 
firewood and struck the deeping 
teacher once across the right side 
of the head A short time later 
Fuller got up and sat on the edge 
of his bed holding his head. Fisher 
struck Fuller again on the head, 
and then severul more times alter 
the teacher slumped to the floor.

Fisher took Fuller's ring and 
9  wrist watch and left in his ear. 

He pawned the ring and wrist 
watch in Charleston, W. Vl.

mg of despair. I kept hollering 
and no one heard me."

Ilradley said (ur heard car* on 
a nearby highway and hurnun 
voices and ihe screams of wild
cats at night. He shouted to res
cue planes and to the inutu bodies 
of Ins companions in hopes at 
least one might lie alive.

He sat strapped and wedged in 
*g» k ip ! Vi*' sc -- v tio i’ 
hurled from the iu-.elago cl ihe 
1IC-3 with eight bodies that wt-ie 
thrown through the broken nose 
of the plane when it crashed Fri
day night.

Buzzards circled overhead. 
Bradley was unable lo move be
cause ol a painfully dislocated 
hip. He bad nothing to eat or 
drink but managed to keep warm 
with a coat and blanket he fished 
from Ihe fuselage with a stick.

The wreckage, hidden beneath 
overhanging trees, was not found 
until Sunday morning. Even then 
Bradley, a union organizer from 
Clifton Forge, Va., thought the 
Arniy helicopter which hovered 
overhead had not seen the plane.

A vast air-ground search which 
Involved some 1,000 persons and

Probe.Of NAACP 
To Be Resumed

TALLAHASSEE <UPI» — The 
Legislative Investigating Commit
tee will resume it * much-delayed 
probe into possible Communist 
infiltration of the NAACP Wed
nesday.

Rep Cliff llerrcll of Miami, 
committee chairman, said the 
hearing could wind up the first 
day if witnesses cooperate. If 
they do not, it could take all week, 
he said. The committee has sub
poenaed four Miami NAACI* lead
ers to testify and bring their re
cords.

Suspect Caught
Bunnell authorities apprehend 

cd a Sanford Negro Saturday in 
connection with the theft of a 
truck from the parking lot of the 
Florida Precooling Co. on Laurel 
Ave. The man was Identified as 
Chester Singletary, according to 
the sheriff* office.

. a score of plane* end helicopters 
’ ended when rescuers fought their 

way up a rough fire trad to Hie 
wreckage some 500 feet below the 
[>cak of a 2,Soo fool mountain.

The hunt started Friday night 
when the plane, in route from 
Washington to Roanoke, Va., van
ished after radioing the Char
lottesville Airport the* it would 
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Choraliers Play 
Slated Tomorrow

Ihe Seminole High School Chor- 
alters will present a musical, 
“One Summer Night," at 8 p. in. 
tomorrow in thn High School
auditorium.

The program, under the direc
tion of Miss Oltie Reese Whittle, 
will Ik- in costume and will fe a 
ture choreography by Cindy May 
and Diana Nichols.

A special feature for tfie ship- 
hoard musical will be a triple 
trio composed of Suzanne Jones, 
Joyce Weinman, Phyllis McDan
iel. Bonnie Stoffer, Diana Nic
hols, Betsy Williams, Annette 
Yates, Linda Humphrey and Cin
dy Ma). Another special ailrac- 
lion will l»- Ihe double quarteltr 
composed of flonnir (irtman, 

.Tommy Brown. Don McCoy, Bill 
Phagan, Burk Winn, (leorge Cam
eron, Bill Alford and Winston 
Piercy.

(iuest arti.sU will tie Michael 
Pope, solo baton twirier, and the 
majorettes under the direction of 
Dolores Hargraves.

The scrip for the musical was 
written by the officers of the 
(lice Club wbo are Don McCoy, 
Winston Piercy ,Burke Winn, Ar
thur DeYoung. Cindy May,

1 Frances Strickland, Bonnie Stoffer 
and Lynda Humphrey.

Parkin# IsOt To Close
The city parking lot on Hood 

and Palmetto Avcs. will close one 
day this week for a resurfacing 
project, City Manager Warren 

I Knowles said today. The day of 
j Hie closing ha* not been deter- 
I mined.

News Briefs
Clean Slate

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Rev. George A. Downs at Winter 
Park reported today that he spent 
no money and received no contri
butions last week in hi* campaign 
for governor.

Beating Charge
NEW YORK (U PI)-Four teen 

aged Negro boys today faced ; 
charges of boating, raping amt 
robbing a 17-year-old white girl. 
The girl, Sandra Burrell, told 
police she was accosted by the 
four youths as she snd a 17-year- 
old girl friend were walking home 
from a subway station early Sun
day after attending a dance.

Fruit Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UPI)— Daily 

carloading (In boxes) from the 
Citrus Vegetable Inspection Divi
sion: By rail, 29,405 grapefruit; 
14,957 oranges, 701 tangerines: by 
boat, 1,783 grapefruit, 2,090 
oranges; by truck, 65,578 grape- 
f r  it, 52,415 oranges, 2,007 tan
gerines; total, 96. 746 grapefruit, 
69.(62 oranges, 2,709 tangerines for 
a shipping total of 168,918 boxe*.

Ex-Convict Held
PENSACOLA (UPI) —A 30 year- 

old ex-convict was held here to
day on charges of stabbing a Gulf 
Breeze geologist in the back with 
a pair of shears. Police charged 
Charles Wesley Gibson, who of
ficers said admitted serving a 
burglary term in North Carolina, 
with breaking and entering ami 
aggravated assault in connection 
with the assault.

City Occupied
DANVILLE, Va. tUPI) — This 

textile city was occupied today by 
"enemy" troops who locked up 

i the mayor and declared martial 
law. Green-clad "aggressor" 
troops st-nl their 3UI%t Rifle Divi
sion to occupy the former capital 
city point ol the imaginary COUn

Quiz Show Was Rigged, 
Van Doren Testifies
Even Had 
A  Script, 
He Says

WASHINGTON (UPI> -  Charles 
Van Doren admitted today that his 
14 money-winning TV quia show 
appearances were rigged—even to 
the point of following a script 
written in advance.

Van Doren. who won $129,000 on 
the now defunct "21" show, told a 
House subcommittee that Produc
er Albert Freedman supplied him 
with questions, and with some of 
Ihe answers, before each of hi* 
appearances.

"I have deceived my friend*, 
and I had million* of them," Van 
Doren said, dry-eyed and aomber.

The 33-year old Columbia link 
versitv English Instructor thus 
publicly abandoned for the first 
time his protestation* of inno
cence.

He opened his Inslimony by 
reading in a low, steady voice a 
prepared statement telling his ex
perience* on "21." Some 600 per
sons packed the hearing room.

Testifying under subpoena, tfi* 
one-time "quiz whit" said a 
friend first suggested that he ask 
to appear on "Tic Tac Dough," a 

. , ■■ 11, , i i . i »how which, like "21," was pro-
J r l  w"” : . . . ™ 1 . . a d d u c e d  by Dan Enright and Jaek

Barry.
Van Doren said he easily pastedplace along a stretch from Vir

ginia to South Carolina.

Difficult .Job
POPLARV1LLE, Miss. lU l'lj— 

A circuit judge wiio admitted it 
may be difficult to indict the ac
cuse*] lynchers of Negro Mack 
v .oi 4k Parker begins empanel
ing a graixl jury tixlay to hear 
testimony in Use case. Parker, a 
23-year-old ptdpwood truck driver 
front nearby l.umberton, was 
dragged from his jail cell here 
April 25 by a masked hand while 
awaiting trial for lie rape of 
a pregnant white mother.

HERE'S 13,412.38, Art Harria, center, industrial chairman, tells United 
Fund general chairman A. B. Peterson Jr., as Clifford McKibbin, right, 
UF president, and Merle Warner and Jim Brown, right, representing 
Odham and Tudor employe division of the drive, look on. (Sttiff Photo)

1 p. m. Stocks
the first examination for "Tie Tac 
Dough." Then he took a second 
test which was much longer and American TAT 
more difficult. He said he was i  Bethlehem Steel

NEW YORK (U; 
price* at t p. m.: 
American Airlines

'Mild' Halloween 
Celebrated Here

City and police officials tixlay 
' are ^shaking theirs heads in hap

py wonderment over the unlit 
Halloween here in Sanford

"It was the quietest Halloween 
I've seen in five years." said 
City Manager Warren Knowles, * , ,

Police officials were equally h-realm an
jublant, with only a normal mini 
o*>r of complaints with no serious 
damage dour lo private or pub
lic property in the city limits.

A check of police records Hus 
morning revealed report, of (ire 

1 crackers going off Saturday night, 
a few store windows chalked up, 
some hrokwi bodies on dix̂ r steps 
and olber minor acts of vandalism.

But all in-all one of tile most 
quiet Halloween night* in Sanford 
on record.

There were a few odd events.
A man walked into a restaur

ant on Park Ave. and order*-*!
"Use best steak in liic Imovc and 
a cup of coffee," according to 
the police report.

The waitress brought the steak 
and coffee. The man promptly 
drank his coffee, laid a ni'-kel on 
(h* counter and walked out. Th* 
steak was not touched.

called the next week and told ha 
had been chosen for "21 "

TliD, he said, was "supposedly 
an honor."

Van Dorezi said he was instruct
ed in tiie rule, "By, 1 think, Dsn
Enright."

He testified that before be got 
on the show, Frrcslnian called 
linn U* his apartment. They had 
a conversation in the bedroom 
about th* then champion, Herb 
Stempel.

Van Doren said Freedman told 
him Stempel was "unbeatable be 
cause he knew loo much." Even 
though Stempel wax unpopular, 
he quoted Freedman, lie contin
ued to win.

Van Doren said Freedman tln-n 
asked if "as a favor to him I 
would agree to an arrangement" 
to tie with Stempel when he ap
peared <>n the show. Van Doren
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Odham &  Tudor Gives 
Fund Drive Big Boost

Biggest boost yet for the United contribution lo Mm United Fund

Government Enters 
Steel Talks Again

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The fed
said he asked to appear honestly, eral government reentered steel 
but Freedman said that wouldn't negotiations tixlay in an effort to 
work, that Stempal would beat end the 111 day old strike. There

i seemed to be little chance for an 
he said, exp la ined  early settlement, 

that the show was "merely en- ' United Steelworkers’ President 
tertainmenl and giving help lo David J. McDonald, arriving for
contestants was a common prsc- *e*xbm* with federal mediator*, 
tire." mad* it plain he felt nothing

Van Doren said Uiat "foolishly , would com* of Hie talks unless
ami wrongly" ami after an "in- lop steel company executive* at- 
lensc moral struggle," he per- j tended,
mailed himself that h* should go It was the first tun* govern-
along. Before tile sliow, he sai*l. ment mediator* have moved Into

Fund came Saturday when Odham 
A Tudor aud Us employes contri
buted $1,412.38 to the fund drive.

The employee participated 100 
per cent, each giving half a day'a 
pay for a total of tl.7U6.19 and 

4144 the company matched 8.
A. B. Peterson Jr., general 

drive chairman called the big 
group donation a good example 
for . (he community.

"It I* my hope that this (in* 
example of inter organizational 
•fforl will serve as a model for 
other Seminole County firms," 
Peterson said.

"On behalf of the directors, 
worker* and organizations of the 
United Fund, I wish to express 
my appreciation to Arthur Har
ris, llrailcy Odham ami employes 
of Odham A Tudor for their 
spii-mhd cooperation," he said.

Harris, Industrial chairman for 
Die drive ami also a member of 
the Odham A Tudor staff, pre
sented the check to Peterson Sat
urday.

"n ils  total contribution of $3.- 
(12 38 ia a united effort between 
the company ami its employes. 
Actually, each employe donated 
one-half a day's pay. The com
pany rearranged its building sche- 

I dole so that each employe could

program," Harris said.
"Odham *  Tudcr'e pM«a wm

that K would give an amount 
equal to what ita employ## gave,1* 
Harria pointed out.

Tlte $3,412 mm Saturday jumped 
Ihe UF drive total up to 
$17,000.

Reds To Send 2 
To Moon, Italian 
Agency Claims
HOME (U l'l)-T h c  Soviet Union 
will attempt to send two man to 
the moon alxsanl a apace station 
on the Nov. 7 anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution, the Italian 
ugency Continentale said Sunday.

In a dispatch datelinrd Prague, 
the agency, which spcciallzea Ml 
Communist affairs, claimed i t  ols. 
tnined Ihe information from usual
ly well informed sources.

The agency said the tsvo meu 
who will he In Ihe apace station 
were picked from a number at

Freedman told him the questions Ihe dispute since similar talks in 1 work an additional half day for volunteer* who knew their chan- 
that would be asked. He aald he New York broke down Sept. 2H. I ttie specific purpose of making a i ees of return to earth were slim, 
could answer many of them. | “ ~  •

But he said Freedman was dis
satisfied with his answers, and 
coached him on how to heiitate 
how to skip some answers, and 
gave him other acting hints.

Van Don-n said Frredman also 
gave him a script to memorize 
before the sliow anil that Freed
man rcliesrset! with him.

On the first show. Van Doren 
tied Stempel three tunes. The

Police Hunt Ex-Daytona 
Officer On Ticket Fraud

The

Casselberry Plant- 
Safe Is Robbed

Burglars broke Into the John 
son Electronics plant in Cassel
berry sometime Saturday night 

£  and stole an undetermined amount 
9  of cash from the safe, the 

sheriff's office reported today.
Chief Deputy Jim Singletary- 

said the work apparently gras done 
by professionals. He slid that 
the safe was "literally peeled 
off." Entry was gained through 
a back window.

Officials of the firm and de
puties still are investlsvting the 
break-in luday. Ine theft was du-

SOUTH DAYTONA (Ul*l> — A, 
state attorney said he would file j 
formal charges today against two 
former police chiefs accused of I 
giving phony traffic tickets to ] 
tourists and keeping the money

Meatmme, police troin Florida to 
Illinois are looking for one of! 
the suspects, Edward S. Collalti, I 
who authorities say skipped town 
when the- alleged racket came to 
light.

Coliaiti and C. H. Futch w ere1 
accused Saturday of bilking nu- 
melons out of Hate motorists wtth 
the bogus tickets. The present 
police chief. Donald Parton, said 
he had no idea how much money : 
tin- two got.

Th* alleged scheme was ao-|

covered by a former Connecticut 
slate policeman, Stephen Howell 
of Fairlield. Conn , who became 
suspicious when he got a $2u sum
mon* that was not numbered.

His letter* to the governor 
touched off un investigation which 
led to the charge* State Atty. 
YV. W. Judge said he would file 
in circuit court today.

At the time of the alleged rac
ket. Futch was chief of police 
and Collalti was a patrolman 
Later Futch was asked to resign 
(or insubordination and Collalti 
took over aa chiaf lor about a 
month.

Officials said Collalti was re
ported en route lo Rockford, 111., 
whom tea moCjar Uvua.

Board Accepts 
Court's Decision

NORFOLK, Va . (UPli - 
i Virginia Pupil Placement Board, 
j threatened with a federal court 
I contempt citation, agreed tixlay 
| to the assignment of four Negro*-* 

to previously white tch<xila in 
Norfolk.

It marked the first time the 
! board, last remnant of the state's 
old "rnasive resistance" doctrine, 
had approved integration after 
making thousands of cla-sroom 
assignments on a strictly segre 
gate*] basis.

Tlte three-member board wa* 
told last month m a hearing be
fore Federal Judge Walter F!. 
Hoffman it would be cited with 
contempt If it failed to approve 
the four transfer requests.

second time they were pitted morrow to vote un a reapportion-

County Votes On Reapportionment, 
School Trustees; City On Council Post

Seminole County voters go to ] gihle voter* In the county, 
the polls starting at 7 a. m. to-1 Mrs. Camille Bruce, supervisor

against each other. Van Doren menj iasu« that lias Hie backing u( 
beat item pel—accordin', to the
script.

Van Doren said Lhc saint pat

of registration for Seminole county

Nine Die On Bonds
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

State Patrol today reported at 
least nine deaths on FI : da r sd» 
and highway* during Uu: past

tern was followed on the Next 12 
programs, with Freedman read 
mg question* to hun in advance.

Sometimes, he said, Freedman 
gave him Hie answers to ques
tions he didn't know. But when 
there was time, he liked to look , 
them up tor himself.

Van Doren said he (inaUy could 
no longer stomach the arrange
ment.

"I didn’t know what lb do or 
where to turn and frankly I wa* 
very much afraid," he aaid. He 
begged Freedman to let him go 
off the sliow.

In January 1957 Freedman ' 
agreed, with Hie provision that 1 
"I had to be defeated la a dra- I 
malic manner," Van Doren said. *

Eventually, lie was beaten by 
Vivienne Nearing.

School Bid Due
The county school board will 

award a bid oo elassroom addi
tions to schools in Oviedo Nov. 
21, Supl. of School* R. T. Uilwcc 

j reported loda#.

said today she had received 22 
the county legislative delegation, absentee ballots, 
a city counril post, school boArd Of interest lo Sanford voters will 
inillage and three school trustee lie the election of a city cominis- 
posls. ! sinner a* incumbent Merle War-

Indication* are that Hie voting ner is being opposed by J . II. 
will be light among the I2,5<JU eU-j'Jimmy' Crapps.

Where To Vote
Precinct p o llin g  places in tomorrow'a election:
No. 1—Sanford, 116 S. French Ave.
No. 2—Luke Monroe School.
No. 3—Sanford, cunning kitchen locutu<! on 25th 

St. neur Sanford Ave.
No. -I—i’aola, Wilson School.
No. 5—Oviedo, Town Hall.
No. ti—Geneva, Community Hmiae.
No. 7—Chuluota, in the old school building.
No. 8—Goldcnrod, Community Building.
No. 1) -Longwood, Town Hall.
No. 10—Lake Mary, Brushy ter iun Church Annex. 
No. 11—Altamonte Springs, Community House.
No. 12—Forest City, Sirs. Hodges’ home.
No. 13—Sluvia, St. Luke'a Christian Day School. 
No. 14—Fern Bark, Brairie Lake Legion Building. 
No. 16—Sanford, National Guard Armory ou First 

St.
1 No. 16—Bear Lake, Florida Bower Lounge.

»

Warner has served with tha com
mission for three terms.

Crapps. vice president of the HlB 
Lumber and Supply Co., has beta 
active in civic affairs amt U a 
member of the Chamber of Com* 
merce.

Anyone wishing to vote in Hie 
city election must cast their baW 
lot* in City Hall.

Senator Duugla* Stcnslruin and 
Representatives Mack Cleveland 
Jr. ami Gordon Frederick hav« 
urged the county votcra to back 
the controversial reap|>ortionment 
issue as "it will mean a great deal 
to Hie county."

All three stressed tlte point (bag 
if the amendment passes, the coun
ty will have its own seantor rather 
than sharing a Senator wtih 
Brevard County.

In the achool election, resident* 
will vote on acceptance at tha 
school board's recommended eight 
mill tax levy and two mill# for 
the building and bus reserve fund.

They also will vote on three te
cum bents u> school trustee poaia, 
K. F. Cooper, Jim BirkenmtlW 
and Koy Mann who are running 
unopposed.

The polling place* will doao i t  T
p. m.

All ballots will bo canvassed at 
10 a. m. Wednesday, according to 
Mr*. Bruce.

I!
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Services Today 
For J. W. BroolT r ie  Wodaesday

Ftroaral acnrim for Earl Jm m  
Gw O c  Lake CUy, » to  dM lit-  
unity after a laagtby Ilia***, 
wtt be baM Wt datarti.  at 4 p. 
a .  at tha frisson Froeral H«m . 
UUmaat will ba la Nev Smyrna 
Batch.

Mr. Gowdr, 41, waa ban la 
Irofard oa February 11. Mil. a ad 
hat btaa living in Daytona Batch. 
Ha was a vatena of World War II 
tad tba Koraaa War aad aervod 
aa a matter sargsaat la tba Amy.

Ha la rarrlvad by hie wilt, 
Daria, aad four toot. Michael, 
Richard, David tad Johaay of 
Daytona Batch; Ui yareata aad 
oat tutor.

(D-Mtit.) It aow tba laadlag eta- 
dldato far tba Democratic aoaUa- 
atiaa bat that Jthaina alto matt
Dt cooiusc rru .

At far other yoatibUltiaa, ba 
called Sea. Stuart SyaHagtoa (D* 
Mo. "a vary par toot bit maa 
Warn tba MMwrol" aad Baa. Hu

la thlfta through

"It must hava boon on an inside tip," said on# of* 
floor. "No Am was supposed to know whsn wo wsro go* 
ing off duty.’*

America's M ost Powerful 
Business Leaders M eet

Mrs. Cleo Howard Services Held
Tba woman? Reporter* agraad 

they watt s ptela let Their dross- 
at appeared to have been wefa 
many timet before, aad there

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPl) 
—Would you llhe U win# aad dine 
with 100 of the moot powerful but- 
Ineitmen is Amorteat 

n a y  gathered, with thoir 
whrte, hero at tba weU-a?aoisted 
Del Meato Lodga fee a throe day, 
aachtdad Party which broke up 
Sunday wans moat of'them flow 
bocb to tba E u t Cooat by char-

Puaeral aarvieet for Mrt. Don- 
ale TUlie of Port Myera aad 
formerly of Baaford, were bold 
Sunday at Oarthmr.

Mrt.7 TUllf, M. dlad Saturday 
la Port Myara. She la survived by 
a dtuthur, Mr*. J. M. Johnson 
of Port Myere; four ooat, J. S.

Gravsatdo aorvleoe war* bold 
ot S p. m. Sunday at tba Bylvoa 
Lake Cemetery for BeajaaUa 
Franeia f a s s e i ,  tl. of Jacktoa- 
villa, wba died tuddealy at bU 
bom# latt TBuraday.

Barn in Paala, ba hod tpeat 
the post IS year* la Jackoan- 
villa. Ho io aurvivad by hia wife, 
MssMs, of. JoefcaasvtUe; two 
dsasMora. Mrs. Roger Jlmoatt 
of Sanford, sad Mrt. Maa Smith 
ef JacbeoavUlt; four aaaa, Prod, 
of Labo Mary, Benjamin of Jack- 
aaavlIU, Richard ef Paela aad 
Frask of QaiaotvUle, Ca. Alto 
two aisten, Mrs. Rote Abraham 
of Saaford. Mra. Mary Jammaa of 
JtekaoavUW; two brother*, Jon 
of Now Smyraa Batch and Eltle, 
of Miami; S  grtadchUdroa aad 
oao grant granddaughter.

Britton Funeral Home waa la 
charge of tba aorvieta.

Oviedo P-TO Heors 
Tolk On Schools

what might ba tanned the meet
exchuivt club la tba eeuatry, It’a 
called Ike Business. Advleery 
Council of tba U. 8. Dtpartateat 
ef Commerce.

Per practical purpeeet, to ba a 
atembtr. you muat coatrol around 
om billion dollars aad ba able to 
got alaog with athora Wba da tba 
taaw. A few men wba dial mere, 
ly la hundreds of atittteaa warn 
eat Invited.

Those 100 me* hove beta e»U- 
matod to eoatipl, eaa way ar am- 
■M r, aa mack a* M i  ig cost ef 
I ®  BtlieoV production.
• The oecaaien far tba party waa

Of r o t t  M/S4S, IVUI BWlSt Wo M*
ef Saaford; J. W., of Orlando; H. 
S„ of Jacksonville aid L. C.. of 
Lake Mary. Alto two nieces, Mrt. 
C. S. Dootldtaa of Lake Mary 
aad Mra. W. G. Brown of Saaford 
aad grand aad grvat-graad child
ren. press ad the importance ef the 

young people of the community 
and elated, "Don’t ovar give up 
your Interest la the young folks."

A. A. Myara, program chairman 
of the P-TO, introduced 8 tenure a.. 
Urn business aatafoa waa presided 
over by Merritt Staley, the new

Oviedo Church 
Holds Homecoming

The Pint MethodUt Church of 
log Sunday, with a homecoming 
sermon by the patter, tba Rev. 
George H. Carlton, and a basket 
dinner on the lawn of the church.

Among the apodal guoata wart 
the Rev. R. M. Montgomery of 
Winter Park, former Oviedo Mayor 
W. R. Williams and hla daughter, 
MUa Nell Williams of Sanford; 
Mra. J. If. Loo Jr., Mra. Walter 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Woolacy

Haw waa the party?
Dull.

Thara's mors fun in living whan you 
livo in o homo off your own. And, it's 
our business to hwlp you got thoro 
with tho Jwast inconvonionco and in 
tho shorteit possible timo* Stop ini

president of the organisation. He 
announced the acceptance of Carl
ton Henley aa faculty advisor of 
tho itudont council for the P-TO 
board.

Children Rail# 
$100 For UNICEF

Ihiso-hour sessions end tpeat tho
root ef tho time playing.

They dM not look much differ
ent from any ether group which 
keeps tho crease in Ite trousers. 
Among tho a n ,  then won o few 
sure vests, a few asor# rugged 
profile*, and .a few more resonant 
voice# than usual. Otherwise, they

a prehide to HaOowdmt Batted 
mera than MOO far UNICEF. -

Ibo youngsters, cheating "Trick 
or Trait," rang doocholla through
out tba eommuaity asking parolii 
aad dollars from residents.

The eaavass waa conducted by 
the Pint Methodist Church aad 
Sanford’* Jewiab families con
nected with the Temple of Liberal 
Judaism In Orlando.

What Ruth Didn't Do
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Despite 

his maa> great slugging feats,
Special

Broth it on-wash paint 
off. Non-flammable. 

^ v ^ A t  paint and hard-
tub c ts c ir v  com * or tub 
m s  l e a M a i  c s a c i r v  i v  
a  row oaaiMoLa c o t m ,
NUBA. IN CBM O Uir, H
UP* HUNT WBBT US CLTDB 
MV TAVLOB. M l, k*»ra SI law 
I aola Mnafltlariaa »*e,r tks
I e l ULUAN a  HUNT, dacaat-

legal Notice
Legal Notice

iv  rww crw rrrr co rw r o r  tub
NINTH J ID H I4 L  C IB C brr. IV
a n d  r n a  sn w iv o u *  c o t m ,  
n o s i u *
IV t'HAVFKIir NO. 1MM 
l iA n r  aoi'LD ,

n*i*tirr.-va-
JO H N  S ir .  I.E E  o o c l d .

Dafaadsnt

Daftndaata
—7 apvt TO m a r  T in a  
( • hbonb a n d  noticb o r  i i r r  
H i  BAMUBL Q. aoVK. wldowtr,
m  c. or Arrow, a. u  hunt, i « -
K iu  •( • "  'dTObih r r r ~  *• *

K e TCHEM. MARTHA C. AT- 
K o t ) ,  TIIOMAB H A in  and MIN, 
S K v a  MAUL a ia  wit*. HELEN J.  
W E E N  WOOD an d  UBOIIUK A 
•BEKNWOOl). h t r  husband, A D  
■ S T  U. MORTON a a d  JESSIE  N. 
S h t o .v, h is  WU*. 1.ISXIU A. 
O U L X B A 'C  aad  ' CHARLES K. 
W ALKER. h*r  husband. KDWARD 
Z ,  DllluGEHS anil KUZARETII 
SOIUOERB. hla wlf*. FHED U 
SkOUERTSON. SAMUEL F. GOVE, 
S M i l t a  f a r  .bin w i l l  and b a r  child- 
t e n  m am as  not known),  CON- 
■DLI DATED LAND COMPANY, a 
F lo r ida  Corporation, C. U llllAD- 
MIT, whoa* adilraaa I* 143 Mill 
WtTMl, Orlando, Florida. and l i c i t -  
I * R T  H. PECK, If allva. and II 
Em<i. hla or h t r  unknown hairs, 
tee v l t t t t ,  Hantaan o r  a r a n t t a t ,  and 
a*  and a ll  naraona, firms nr cor, 
Deration* ([aiming In u raa la  br, 
■through, un d a r  e r  a aa laa t  th* 
WDova nani. 'l  ilafrndania, amt 
*»ALL PHKMuNM. NATL HAL. Oil 
2PB PO R A TK . HAVINlI Oil CLAIM- 
S O  ANT ESTATE, HIUIIT, TITLE 
E ) l INTEREST IN, OR LIEN l.'PON 
* |1 B  FOLLOWING DESCRIBED

111 N. W. i-harry Road 
Maaslllnn, Ohio

You ara ha rab r  notlflad th a t  a 
kill o t complaint (or dlvarc* kaa 
kaan fll*.l against  you. and you 
nr* rannlrad to a .rv a  a  copy of 
y our  anaw tr  or p laad lag  to tha 
kill er complaint an tha  p l t l n t l i r *  
a t to rney

PONTIAC’S  W IDE-TR N O W 'L E A D S  T O 'V O C R

_______  Pa rk ins ,  S4T
Waal gnuth Hlraat, Orlando, F lo r 
ida. and fit* th* or ig ina l  A naw tr  
o r  Plaadlag In tha a tt ic*  o t Ik* 
Clark a t  th* Circuit C ourt  an 
o r  btfnra Thursday, November *4, 
111*. I f  you fall to do so Judg
ment by default will  k* taken  
agains t  you for th* ra llaf  d em and
ed In th* bill of complaint.

DUNK 'AND ORDERED a t  San
ford, gamlnnla County. Florid*, 
th is  ISnd day of October, t i l * .  

O. P. HERNDON 
CLKIIK OP T H E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
UT Martha T. Vlhlan DC 

Paul C. Parkin*
SIT w a i t  noutii a t r t a t  
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney for P la in t i f f

a* raqulrad by U v ,  not la te r  than  
th* lath day e f  Nov., I t ;* .

WITNESS my h and  and th* a lf l -  
•1*1 aaal ot  to ld  Court In San
ford, aamlnola County, Florida, 
thla l i t h  day o t October, A. D. 
l*i».

O. P. HERNDON 
Clerk of C ircuit  Court 
Ur: Martha T. Vllilen D. C. 

HOWLAND AND PETIIUSKA »
For
HOMES

BBd
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

F a i rb an k s  • Macao P u t*pa  
R epairs  T o  All M e k to

Howard C. Long
217 E. C O M M E R C IA L  8 T .  

FA 1U J1

*1 H a d  Robinson Avaaua 
Orltnda. Florida 
HORRELL AND BOURLAND 
*17 North Main O ire ti  
Orlando Florida 
Ailurntya for A'talntlff 
IMKAI.I
i ’ubllah 4 Tim,a

Happincaa Through Health 
(By DB. F. LEO KERWIN)

What Is Arthritis?Tou and each of you e ra  htraby 
ku ir td  lo fit* your a n aw tr  or 
par defaaalv* glaadlna with  tba 
n rk  of Ih* above Court and 
rva a copy thereof upon Step- 
n It. Magyar tA ttoraay fur 
a la t l l f a l .  341 Nw. Main Hlraei, 
lltnda. Florida,  up or baloro tba 
i day of November, 111), If  you
II to do *o a  dacroe pro t**faa«o
III b* en tered  agblnel you ta r 
a ra llaf  damaadaU la  tha  Com- 
nlnt.
AVITNEKH my h and  and tha  aaal 
1 aald Court a t  Hanford, Saralaola 
lunty. Florida, th is  IS day *f 
Itobtr,  III* . Motors, Inc.

SANFORD, FLA.|  Clark
‘ Byt A r ia  J .  LuaSaulat 

Deputy Clark  
IKAl.l
rE PU E N  It. MAUTAH 
[t No. Main a t r a a t  
(land*. Florid* H ill  YOU11 FIND S A lll AND SIKVICI DISIONID 

TO MAKI PONTIAC OWNIMHIP MOM UWARDINOl
Every aspect of our roles and service operation ia thoughtfully 
planned to make your purchase and ownership of a Pontiac 
more plroront. You’ll find our salesmen courteous, interested 
in your individual nquircmeuls in a  ca r. . .  competent and

eager to help you make the moat rotiafactory selection. One* 
you become a  proud Pontiac owner, our factory-trained 
■ervice team will see to it that your Pontiac keep* oa 
pleasing you from the day you drive it away, Thia ia the 
kind of service you expect, and you’ll find everything hero 
meet# your expectation*. We invit* you to see i» soon.

COLONIAL CLEAN RR8 
lie  a. ralaette Ave. ...

— F—
— - f l

ĥ >' """I 1
_
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SANFORD • DEBARY ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION board mem
bers meet to discuss the opening of the ticket sales drive for the group’s 
concert series to open Nov. 19. Looking over plans for the drive are, left to 
right, Mrs. L. D. Tnmny, Mrs. D. E. Thompson, Chester Kenrick. chairman; 
D. E. Thompson and Mrs. Joe Baker. (S tall 1'hoto)

Spain Has Much Building, But N o Rush
(Editor's Not*: This it the i gaily Into the bar and waited Spain, but due to the favorable

Vnth of a eerie* of articles by t *t least minute* for the ratn , rate of exchange, dinner, room,
A. M. and R. H. Haskell who *°t tX̂  *nd b r ,*k f ,,t  C°‘ l ab°Ul h*'( "

ara now in Europe.) patient or angry. A similar group
Burgos, bpain — San Scots* 0( Frenchmen would have been 

tian U the aumraer capital of protesting violently at the wea- 
Spain and one of the smartest u,cr >n(j 0|  cac|| other in five 

0 im m er resorts in Europe. The minutff> i t truc that time 
season is now over, so the town noj n)can much here. We
la quid. a j|<ed our hotel when checkout

Built on a big cove between (jmc wal antj a disinterested
two hills. It has a lovely sand , ,(,rilg tn d a ‘ leave when you ___________„ .. _r   ..........
beach, right downtown, bright w ish — no hurry". This hoiel ia m en. It must taka a long time
gardens, and wide boulevards. a bjg baroque pile with elegant to build a road this way, but so 

T litr^ r-JrecrrT  M inr-«»mmcr-jraCrn:'njam i;'tnirU 'tirooiirTra->- far thp- r uadi hate  bn'ii suipm 
“ "■■■“ "  “  *" enormous, with an alcove over

a park, hung with red brocade, 
bedspreads to match, red plush 
armchairs, and a very elaborate 
floral rug. It is not cheap, for

in a comparable hotel in New 
York, but (ho accommodations 
would not have been as spacious.

We saw a lot of road work 
being done with antiquated ma' 
chincry and a great deal of man 
power. Workmen were smooth 
ing crushed atone on the road
way and breaking it up with ham

for Spain. The coastal plains and 
th t mountains that rise out of 
tbam are so green they glow in 
tho sun. Passing over the moun-

t ins, we went up 1,700 feet in 
miles, the country gets rugged 

and stark.
A great many factories and 

much housing are being built, 
all functional modern and quite 
ugly. But the new apartments 
are not so grim as the present 
housing. These old stone build
ings aro dark and grimy, many 
•tilt showing evidence of the 
aheiling during the Civil War. 

m  The Spanish are small, lively, 
T nd  noisy. We walked down the 

Esplanade of the old Spanish capi
tal of Burgos and were almost 
deafened by the Saturday night 
crowd. The screams o! children 
playing, people talking and 
laughing loudly, motor scooter 
horns, snd shrill police whistles 
made a bedlam of the streets.

The workingmen's bars, most 
of them nasty little holes, were 

%requcnted by men only. In the 
Tm arter places, women are tole
rated, though the men predomi
nate.

Last night, while we were sit
ting at a sidewalk cafe in San 
Sebastian, a torrential rain came 
up suddenly. Everyone retreated

ingly good. We were, however, 
on the main highway between 
San Sebastian and Madrid, so we 
may be in for a rude shock la
ter

SELECT AM) LAY AWAY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT

WIEBOLDT’S
CAMERA SHOP 
210 S. Park Are.

A  Hew Twist
NOTTINGHAM, England (UPI)—The college boy* 

are at it ugain. Once it was goldfish. Then there wu* 
telephone booth cramming. Lutcr there was n craze for 
squeezing into tiny automobile*.

This time it is handshaking.
Stephen Kowlinaon, 19-year-old economics student 

nt Nottingham University, claimed he set a world re
cord Saturday by shaking hands with 9, 001 persons.

It took him 10 hours and 10 minutes to boat the 50- 
year-old murk of 8.5.T0 set in 1907 by President T heo
dore Roosevelt. Two fellow student* stood by counting 
off the handshakes on a blackboard.

"I'm in pretty good condition generally,” ltowlin- 
son said, “but I’ve got a stiff arm and tennis elbows.”

Legal Notice

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
I will not be retpundble for 

sny drbtj incurred by Mrs. WII. 
Ham L. Day or any one elae 
other than myaelf.

Mr. William 1.. Day

i \  i i i »: i m i  i i r  c o t  o r  o r  t i m : 
m \ i'll j i i i i i i v i . l i m i n '  i i»- 
M . n i n i M .  i \  v s t i  r i m  
m i i .*: i i i o n .  m i i i i n i .  
c i i i .m i :i i i  r i» i :  m i. nwiti 

t in i iT iM ii i :  r o n i a i . i i s i  m :  
KKV D B V K U U ’MKNT A  ItK.Vl.TT, 
INC., a Florida Corporation

ru in tu r
v».
l*L.UT»ti K. INGIt.UfAM ami 
NANCY 11* l .V i l lA H A 'I .  his » | f «  

Defendants
m i t m  u  t o  %rri;%u

To; r i . A f P K  r.. INOliAIIAM 
Fort  Crane. New York 

and
NANCY M. IN* * t; All A M.
I l l  Main Sirs ft.
Near Milford. Pennsylvania. 

You, and each of  you ara order* 
ed to appear and anawsr In per

Mon., S ot. 2. 1959—Pag* 8 Hunt Still On
For Missing Cuban 
Army Commander

HAVANA, Cub* (UPI) —The 
100-plane starch for Cuban army 
commander H*J. Camllo Cienfue- 
gos continued today but specula
tion grew that h* wag Involved 
In more than an ordinary plan* 
crash.

Cienfuegos and two other men 
disappeared on a two-hour flight 
Wednesday night. T hen  was no 
radio message after takeoff and 
no sign of wreckage has been 
found.

Premier Fidel Cailro and mem
bers of his government a n  under
stood to be basing tba teareh on 
the possibilities that Cienfuegos 
either crashed in a deserted a n a  
and was killed or that he and the 
other two men are to  badly in
jured that they cannot algnai for 
help.

It was on thli basis that they 
ordered the mass air search and I 
asked U. S. Navy authorities to 
help. j

But two other possibilities a n  
being talked about here: That i 
Cienfuegos has been kidnaped by i 
anti-Castro forces or that he has 
flown to another country to ask ! 
for political asylum.

Tbit line of speculation points 
out that Castro delayed announc- | 
Ing that the plane waa missing 
for 30 hours and that search an
nouncements also appealed to the 
public to keep calm and ignore 
rumors.

Speculation that Cienfuegos. 
who fought next to Castro in the 
rebellion, might be seeking refuge 
In (he United States waa being 
brought forward only in the most 
guarded terms. Such an action 
would be a major blow to Castro, 
whose air force chief, MaJ. Pedro 
Diaz Lanz, fled the country and 
now is heading the propaganda 
fight against him.

Americans To Buy 
More Used Cars

NEW” Y O RirTrPT)-==-A m eTt^ 
cans will buy more used c a n  
than new cars in 1939 for the se
cond straight year, according to 
a survey by Business Week Maga
zine. It was the other way around 
in the three years prior to 19M.

The study reports 9.8 per cent 
of the population wilt be in the 
used car market this year while 
7.8 per cent will be buying new 
ears. In the record auto tales 
year of 1933, > 2 per cent bought 
new ears and 7.3 per cent used 
ones.

Legal Notice

1959. Him aaina tiding a milt f»» 
formclntf m Mortgage on lh« fol* 
1 uv\ Imu UrmrlbaMl l<ri>perty, to will  

J..M 19, Minsk •*!.*• 1*1 >N«swoon  
PA UK Hern l imit  County* Fbir* 
Ma. according in tti* pint 
t hereof, an recorded III t'Ut 
Itook It ,  r» « e»  i, 9 ami 10 
of the I’uMlo Itemrda o f  Hcml* 
no!* County, Florida,  

o thtru la#  m t ircrcr Pro l. 'onffmo  
will he m u r e d  agnlnat you and 
each of you, for failure to appear 
and aniMver a* required br linr.

WITNKKM my hand and nffl* 
s lat »eal this :2nd day of  October 
A. O. 1951.
(HEAP)

o  P Herndon  
Clark of  tba ( Ir c u lt  Court. 
Semins*!* County, Florida  
Hr s t i r th a  T. Yihlen 

m n  or by Attorney to a Com* It+nutv Clerk
1 plaint herein filed against  >ou an t FF.LDKU ,\M » IG.TTING H AL’J 
1 each of )oti, In the Circuit Court, A ttorneye at l*aw 

Nlnetb Judicial Glrtuit hi and for ; Professional HutMIng.
| Hemlnole Count) ,  Florida, on or j Winter Park. Florida  
| before the 35th day of  ,No\ertther i Publish Met. 2 i  K  Nov. 9. f. If.

IA T i l  W I'lMCI IT Clll  HT. M A T H  
JIIIIIIVI* CIIM I IT IIP Ft.till III \  
i \  I M l  FOII nF.H IM ItK r O l  .VTV 
I II %M ICItY Ml. M»Jin
IIOIIKIIT LEE l l l U l U l t i : .

Pla in t iff
. v#.
ANNIE LENA GILMORE

Defendant
M i n c i :  t o  n i ' i T A i i

THE HTATB OF K l J l l t lD t  TO: 
ANNIE LENA UILMOIU:. 1012 
West W ashington  Avenue, East 
point. Georgia

A H sorn  Complaint h a t in g  been 
filed aga inst  >mi In the Circuit 
Court In and for hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida. In Chancery, for Di
vorce. the short t it le  of  said .• (loti 1 
being Robert l.ee Gilmore, Plain* i 
t l tf  vs. Annie Lena Gilmore, Dr- ! 
fendant, the.*# presents nr« to 1 
causa ami require you to fi le your  
written defenses .  If sny,  to the 
Complaint filed herein, and to , 
serve a copy thereof  upon Plain- | 
tiff 's  Attorney on or before the | 
Joth day of November, A. U  1959 ' 
otherw ise  a Decree Pro Confess^  
will be rn ivred n galnst  you and 
the cause proceed r t  part#.

W1TNEHM my hand and official  
»evl at fcanford. Hemlnnl* County. I 
Florida, title 15th day of October, 
A. D. 1559.

O P. Herndon
Clerk of  the  circuit  Court,
In and for Hemlnole County,
Florida,
Ity; Martha T. Vlhlen
t> <\

Gordon V. Kredsrlrk  
Attorney for P la in t if f  
I* t> Hot 1510 
3U2-20I North Park A v n u s  
Hanford, Florida

Public N o tic e
s The Dut y  o f  Every  Q u a l i f i e d  

V o t e r  To E x e r c i s e  His P r i v i l e g e  To

V O T E !
This Is Your  M e a n s  Of  H a v i n g  A V o i c e  

Do Not  Pass Up This O p p o r t u n i t y
C i t y  e l e c t i o n  P o l l s  A t  C i t y  H a l l :  

C o u n t y  and  S t a t e  A t  R e g u l a r  P r e c i n c t s

Sanford - Seminole County Jaycees

. . ~ . . «7l

• . i i
, *

T * y n >
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Prices Good Thru 

Wednesday, November 4th.

; T«P Value Food 
Buys Every Day 

Plus Top 
Value Stamps

rou •«3r«»P wRf, , , ch | 0<
Purthow.

i i — " i  *- .

I .v

tor  • 
Top ; 

Value 
Gifts

INSTANT COFFEE (Limit one with o $5.00 or more Food Order.)

Maxwell House
ALL IftANDS KVAPORATKO

TALL M ILK 3 Cans 
L im it 6 
Please.

ROYAL CROWN COLA er (Reg. Size) Limit 1 with a $2.50 or more Food Order.

C0CA-C0L A 6 i 19<
ASSORTED COLOR TOILKT TISSUK _

5 i 0 0
ROUS

NEW DAY

LIT TISSUK

W E Y E I  
INST. COFFEE

r. <-

i1 Swift Premium Grade " A "  Dr. A  Dr. Quick Frozen - All Sizes

R Butterball Turkeys
h:

n

■

w

ARMOUR STAR Gr. “A” Dr. I  Dr. QUICK FROZEN Rtody Is lake

STUFFED TURKEYS
ARMOUR STAR Gr. ” A ”  Dr. I  Dr. QUICK FROZEN - 6-R  Lb. Avf.

Y O U N G  G E E S E
GRADE “A” Dr. & Dr. QUICK FROZEN - 4 -6  Lb. Average

Y O U N G  D U C K S

LI.

LI.

LB.

Sunnyland Hot or M ild Georgia Peach

Pork Sausage 3 B»gb; M00 Sliced Bacon a t  3 9 -
Gr. "A ”  Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen Palmetto Farms

- Baking Hens Lb. 39s Pimento Cheese c!£ 49*
Grad* " A ”  Dr. L  Dr. Quick Frozen Pilhbury Canned

C a p o n e t t e s  u>. 49‘ B i s c u i t s  4 c™. 29'
J t .. tt:':"- '> r r  ■ • I * I I  ’ f  if AfU diaSii --.iAiei. i. j i ic tis  JtA;/  •'

CREAM
SU PER BR AN D

Chocolate,
Vanilla  or 
Strawberry

1/2 GALLO N 
CARTO N

MORTON FROZEN FRUITFIRM HEADS - ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 H e a d *  2 9 '  P ie s Apple, Cherry. Lm . 
P«och,

CKMDut

JESSE JEWEL Gr. "A” Quick Frosan

Fryers™.™, 2  ■» 9 9 ^  Apples
RED WINESAP

IB.
BAG

. i ■■ ^

> n

-

i. ^

T  :1
»•>
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Reapportion Act 
£ood For County
;■ #i*J •

'  Seminole County voter* have a chance tomorrow to 
iatreaae their representation In the legislature by approvlni 

. the proposed reapportionment.
The constitutional amendment would give Seminole 

Cfcraty a  full Senate seat. We no longer would have to share 
the district Senate seat with Brevard, which would become 
|£ lew  district under the amendment. This will increase our 
county's representation In the upper chamber by about 60 
pet cent, since Brevard has roughly twice our population.
~  The county legislative delegation Friday urged a large 

" turnout of voter* and stressed tha t, the passage of the 
r  ••• "Amendment is Important to the county, because this reap- 
* pdgtlonment appears to be about the best the state la going 

ugo get for a long time.
•*Tha Seminole County delegation recognizes that the 

A pportionm ent is not perfect, but we feel that it is the 
-fatft that can be had. There are no skeletons in the closet, 
‘•apportionm ent represents an honorable compromlse. one 
which the delegation backs 100 per cent, a joint *t^tf men^ 

i f f 1 Sen. Doug Stenstrom and Reps. Gordon Frederick and
' lo c k  Cleveland Jr. said.

• ’ “Let your voice be heurd. Wc urge you to vote in favor 
: of-the constitutional amendment,” they said.
"Tr* County voter* also may vote on the proposed school
salllsge and three school trustees. Sanford voters can make 
g choice on two city council seats.

VOTE!_____  -
„ , 3HOTAI10 -W  *\>i - l. .

JJo Money Needed 
-In This Drive

* There are many campaigns for the community good, but 
„Utare Is one coming up here which Is unusuul In that It does

not seek to raise money.
-•** - This one Just needs people.

' The American Cancer Society is seeking the answer to 
— the causes of cancer, which the experts say is more than a 

disease—it is many diseases. More than a million people are 
needed to volunteer to give Information on confidential ques
tionnaires which will be distributed by volunteer workers in 
27 states.

From the answers of these people, the Cancer Society 
hopes to fill in some Information reseurchcrs need in finding 
cancer cures.

The survey will seek out cancer causing factors In dif
ferent) enviv«nnMnt*, occupntlonf.,nocj«d ..groups, rejigious 

-•Sets and from habits and diets of people* • . • i
Ths Woman's Club, undaunted by the formidable prob

lems connected with such a survey, will conduct the enm- 
palgn in Seminole County. Its members have volunteered to 
survey 300 families.

Now, how about 300 families volunteering to help these 
volunteers do a job that can help the whole world?

• v
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Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS

WASHINGTON — In a cere
mony marking the laying of the 
eornentoM, with President Eleen-

Assignment Washington
By ED KOTEKBA 

WASHINGTON — Slowly, the 
fire truck croited the Potomac 
from Virginia, traversed Wash
ington ami lumbered into the 
Maryland country.tide. The truck 
waa from Falla Church. l u  fire 
bell tolled In eolemn, alow rhythm.

The boyi were bringing their 
maicot, a pet dog, to 1U final rent
ing place in Aapln Hill Cemetery.

This kind of eoniideration for 
an old friend ia not unutual In 
theia parU, for 27,000 pel* — 
animal* anil bird* — He in private 
grave* on the 10-acrc hill In As- 
pin.

Vou ran give your pet a fun
eral for $29, or $1,000. Mr*. 
George Young, wife of the care
taker, *aid monument* run to 
$790.

The hcadilone* are like what 
you find In other cemeteries, only 
there rrad: Rover . . . limit* . . . 
Scrap*. On one of the freah 
mount* you *ee no atone* hut a 
memento — a worn rubber bone. 
Probably the dog'a last toy.

Under a low cedar, a weathered 
headtlone beara a framed picture 
<>f Jigg*, the original pet of 
KKO'a “Our Gang Comedy." And, 
there, under a (Ingle** flugixde 
la Rag*, the hero of World War I. 
He was hurled with full military 
honor*. A few fret away re*ti 
Rlrky, the South Pole husky of 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd.

Aipln ii the largest pet ceme 
tery In the United State*. Ilut re
cently there have been nearly a* 
many bird* laid to re*t there m  
four-legged peta. In the past five 
yean, 200 parakeet* Joined tbla

(Inal kingdom on tha hill over
looking the capital.

They even pay their le»t re- 
•pcct* to starling.* here. And 
hlnck bird* and goldfish.

Forty eat.* re it under one head- 
■tone. They were the pet* of lias- 
com Tlmmon*, the corre*pondent- 
Among them ia Timmy, who gain
ed fame a* the one and only Na
tional Prei* Club mascot.

J o  another grave I* burled Na- 
pukron, the cat from Baltimore 
who -made headline* around the 
world In the late 30* a* an un
canny weather prophet.

J . Edgar Hoover, who buried five 
dog.* at A*|>in, looked thoughtful
ly upon the coffin of Spec Dee 
liolo, an Airedale, * number «f 
year* ago a* the pet wa* being 
lowered Into the grave. And then j 
the FBI chief* head lowered and 
he murmured: “This ia one of the 
saddest day* of my life.”

A real heartbrrnker involved a 
billy gout. For yean, that goat 
wa* a fixture in a Georgetown 
tavern, lie wa* the tavern own
er's pet.

When the goat died, hti master 
gave him a splendiferous funeral. 
But he waa afraid that If anybody 
discovered hia sentimental deed, 
he'd be the butt of a lot of ribald 
joke*.

So he atktd the folks a t the 
cemetery to keep the burial 
secret, at least until he, too, 
passed on.

He died a few months ago.
People are sometimes unpre 

dictable a t the graveside services 
of their peta. Once a dowager 
fainted when her pooch wa* low
ered Into Ua three-foot grave.

Another time, a Washington 
man appeared at the bier of hi* 
French poodle with a bras* band.

bower as the principal speaker, 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
I* stepping a little way out of 
the shadow of professional secre
cy. When the building, nearly 
half the s in  of the Pentagon, is 
completed In August of 1961 it 
will be inadequate to house the 
staff of the agency.

This is a .measure of the way 
In which the CIA has grown in 
the 13 y ean  of its existence. Un
der the CIA act not only ita oper
ations but ita budget, the size of 
the staff and all ether details arc 
secret.

Yet there are signs, and the 
public ceremony marking the Dy
ing of the cornerstone la one, that 
the far-flung Intelligence ageney 
would like to have the public 
know more about ita overt func
tion*. There can be no question, of 
eourao, about publicising its covert 
activities, which Include a wide 
range of work such ae eucourag 
ing the defection of Communist 
agent* who will reveal either in 
public or in private the working 
of the Communist espionage sys
tem.

Ing “Communist fire" In Laoa 
and said, "It must be met with 
strong determination." The 1°»* 
of even five or six aoUlera In 
northern D os In what the Com- 
munista claim is a “civil war D 
important, Cabell told the Guard 
Association, comparing the Lao- 
tion battles to the "shot beard 
round the world" at Lexington in 
the American Revolution.

•To the free people of the W4st 
the bold evidence of Communist 
aggression Is not very palatable," 
Cabell said. "Calling this ‘peace
ful- coexistence* does not make 
very much sense to me."

Dlraetor Allen W. Dulles It 
frank In saying that he would Ilk# 
to see Mine of the able economic 
and political analysts In CIA write 
and speak publicly on their spe
cialties. Hls sDff lncuudes dis
tinguished men in almost every 
field of intalllgenee analysis and 
research. Their work aa analysis 
—refining down ami interpreting 
the vast amount of material that 
come* into CIA — is open and 
above board.

One reason Dulles may be en 
rouraging hit associate* to step 
out in public Is because the burden 
on him Is so great. He must in

special committee lo supervlu 
the CIA but this was turned down 
flatly by the Congressional lead, 
ershlp. Mansfield says he still be. 
lieves such a committee is nectQ 
sary to protect the CIA from pub 
lie doubt and suspicion.

The number of employe* «h« 
will use the new building i« „*. 
turally secret. But there D one 
public clue — two large parlcia. 
lota on the 140-acre site providt 
for a  total of 3,000 cars.

variably appear before Congres 
- .__  , , , . . . . .  visional committees, ami always In

I. ^  ««"»• ■«* “>« Pressure on him toI* an Inherent distrust ol secret .... t.
government the CIA ha* stirred 
surprisingly little suspicion de
spite it* remarkable expansion. 
Yet, the dilemma doe* exist and 
U is likely to become acute if the 
outward and visible ilgns of the 
cold war diminish in an era of 
negotiation with the prospect of 
competitive coexistence.

In theory the CIA doe* not 
make policy. Under the law It la 
required to provide Intelligence 
estimates — the raw material of 
policy — to the National Secur
ity Council and the President. Yet, 
with the great body of knowledge 
that It collect# on Communist ac
tivities In every part of the

fill spenking engagements is un
ending. For the first time in the 
nearly seven year* that he has 
been director Dulles on November 
13 will appear publicly before i 
Congressional committee to pre 
sent an analysis of the Soviet 
economy,

‘This i* In Itself a radical depar
ture since hls predecessors all de
clined to testify in public. Dulles 
is one of the most-dedicated and 
hard-working public servants in 
Washington, resembling h i s 
brother, Ihe late John Foster Dul
les, in hls tireless expenditure of 
energy.

He ia undoubtedly one reason 
I that Congress ha* been content to

a billion dollars a 
year — without supervision. Sen- 
ator Mike Mansfield proposed a

world the temptation D inevitably ‘"V .
strong to try to steer the nation' ^ tep. h.u/ e, b’,d*e' “  *•
on a course of strong resistance *l cIo,c lo " billion do,Ur* 
and counterattack.

Recently the deputy direclur,
Air Force General C. P. Cabell, 
made two apeeche* that aeemed 
to auspicious observer to skirt 
the policy line. Speaking to the 
National Security Commission of 
the American Legion three weeks 
alter President Eisenhower hid 
Invited Premier Khrushchev to 
visit this country, Cabell warned 
■gainst "smiling faces from the 
Kremlin." He said that a free 
ride on the Communist merry-go- 
round alwaya "turn* out to be 
costly."

In an address to the National 
Guard Association early in Octo
ber, Cabell talked of the smoulder-

Texas Has Most 
Banks In U. S.

NEW YORK (U P U - Although 
New York is Ihe nation’s money 
center, Texas had more banks 
than any other state during 1998, 
according to a survey by R. L. 
Polk & Co. i

Texas was the home of 977 
banks. Illinois was second with 
944. But in the number of bank
ing offices. New York led with 
1.931, followed by California. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and then 
Texas.

U. S. Construction 
Goin To Go Up

NEW YORK (UPI)-The con
struction Industry will account 
for 13 per cent of total economic | 
activity in 1999, or a whopping

V4 billion, chairman Adrian R. 1 
isher of Jnhns-Msnville Corp. 
predicts.
Of the total, he added. $92 bil

lion will he spent for new con
struction and $22 billion for main
taining. repairing and modernit- | 
Ing existing structures.
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“NOW
SHOWING”

t:
JAMES STEWART 
LEE REMICK 
BEN GAZZARA 
ARTHURO'CONNEL 
EVE ARDEN 
KATHRYN GRANT
;#e# J06CPH N. WUCH a* Judge Wiaver _

FEATURE: 2:00 .  3:00 .  8:00

NO CHILDREN'S TICKETS SOLD FOR THIS 
ATTRACTION

TO: THE PEOPLE OF SEMI NOLE COUNTY  
F R OM:  Y O U R  L E G I S L A T I V E  D E L E G A T I O N

Senator Douglaa Slenntrom, Rep. Mnck N. Cleveland, Jr., and Hep. Gordon V. Frederick

R E - A P P O R T I O N M E N T  IS I M P O R T A N T  TO 
SEMI NOLE COUNT Y

On November 3rd you will have not only the privilege but the 
duty to go to the polls and vote on the Constitutional Amendment 
providing for Re-apportionment of the Florida Legislature.

Re-apportionment is the division of representation among the 
67 counties of Florida. There are now 95 members of the House of 
Representatives. The November 3rd ballot allows this to be increas
ed to 103 members with the additional members being given to the 
more populous counties. Seminole County’s position as to repre
sentation in the House is not materially affected. We now have two 
members and, based upon our population growth, will continue to 
have two members for many years in the future.

4

Seminole County does gain a separate Senatorial District. The 
Senate is now composed of 38 Senatorial Districts. Ours, the 37th 
District, is composed of Brevard and Seminole County. The Nov. 3rd 
ballot increases the Senatorial Districts to 44, among these 
separate District for Seminole Co.

a

FOR THIS ATTRACTION ADULTS — 70c

HITS HARD, HITS FAST, HITS BIG 
“THE F.B.I. STORY” 

STARTING NOV. 13th

On November 3rd a vote for re-apportionment is a vote for a 
separate Senator for Seminole County.

The Seminole County Delegation recognizes that the Re-appor
tionment is not perfect but we feel that it is the best that can be had 
There are no skeletons in the closet, in spite of the efforts by some 
to confuse this issue and the public for political purposes. Re-ap- 
portionment represents an honorable compromise, one which the 
Delegation backs 100%. ine

On November 3rd. be sure you vote in this most important elec
tion. Let your voice be heard. We urge you to vote in favor of the 
Constitutional Amendment

(The coat of this adverllHemcnl la paid by the Seminole Delegation aa an exorraain. « .  
obligation to properly inform our people) S " e*pre” ,on of our
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Girl Scout J 
Diary

FOUR VOLUNTEERS who helped solicit for trick or 
treat for UNICKF, Friday night. l.oft to right. Courtney 
Hook, Marion Skclley, Mary Ann Fox nnd Philip Stith.

SOME OF THE GUESTS at the liullowcen party given 
by Jeff and Susan Largen. Friday morning at their 
school. Jeff is the tiger (second front left, standing) 
and Susan is shown holding a pumpkin. Others arc front 
row (seated) Vicki Accardi and Paul Hamilton. Hack 

#  ruw (standing from left) Grady Johnson. Larry Flora, 
David Stutsman and Mrs. Michael Caolo (the leopard) 
one of the teachers.

Shower Honors 
Unde-Elect
i • ’

Miss Pearl Bowen, bride elect da Coekinan, Miss Carol Herman, 
of Wysong Moorcr, was honored Mrs. Paul Miller.

A GROUP OF STUDENTS from the Sanford Nursery and Kindcrgurtcn, 
enjoying a Halloween party Friday a t the school.

Oviedo

Sorority Sets Date 
For Ritual Of Jewels

with a shower. Wednesday even 
ing by Miss Ola H. Yates and 
Miss Annette Yates at their home 
on Rosalia Drive.

The bride's rablc was overlaid 
with a lace cloth and centered 

f r i th  a while cake, tupped with 
a miniature bride and groom. 
Completing tablo decorations were 
two silver candelabra with burn
ing candles and refreshments of 
nuts, mints, and punch.

Games were played with prizes 
being awarded to Mrs. Hob 
Richardson and Miss Lois Mes
ser.

Other guests included, Mrs. 
Juanita .Moorcr. Mrs.

W ales, Miss Ruth

Mrs. May Hell Haynes. Mrs. 
Henry Hardy, Mrs. Nettie Owens., 
Mrs. Bob Owens, Mrs. Mary 
Owens, Mrs. Mary Lou Owens, 
Miss Evelyn Landress and Mrs. 
Roberta Keith.

Lake Mary

Personals

Personals
BY MARIAN K. JONES

Mrs. W. T. Chance has return
ed from Long Island, N. Y. where 
she visited her son-in law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Al Thom
as and her little grandson, William 
Chance Thomas.

Mrs. Charles T. Niblack, who 
has been sick Tor sometime, 
has been the guest of her son- 
inlaw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Jackson, Tampa, 
while recuperating from pneu
monia. She returned with Mrs. 
Jackson and little granddaugh
ter, Pam, who were with her dur
ing her Illness.

Mrs. Jim French has returned 
to her home in Pensacola after '

The home of Mrs. Barbara her 7 at the King ami Prinee.
Greene on Jewels l.ane was the The rituals will be lictd in the
scene of the annual Model Meet- Gold Room at 7 p. in. and an j  mothers,
ing of the Gamma Lambda Chap- evening of dining and dancing I —
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. The will be cnjo>ed with the bus-

Brownie Troop inn invested 12 
new members into the brown uni
form last week. Each girl hat 
attended four mertingi And be*

! fore she is ••Pinned,” m utt dem- 
I onitrat* that she knows her 
i Brownie premise and salute and 

must show (amdiarity with tha 
flag ceremony.

Initiates of a fraternity could 
not have received the cherished 
pin with more eagerness amt 
pridn than these little ones show* 
rd for their Brownis pins.

Mrs. Ruby SJoblom was guest 
speaker for the program. She 
showed the girls how to make 
pretty clothes hangers by wrap
ping them in yam. There la now 
nn excuse for ugly wire hangers 
in the wardrobes of these eager 
young Brownies.

At the close of the .meeting 
the girls gathered in the friend
ship circle to sing the “Smile” 
song to an audience of delighted

Mrs. Thomas Parlice, Mrs. N'ai-

BY IDA MAY SJORLO.M
CWO Robert C. Martin has re

ported to NAS Cecil Field, near 
Mire Jacksonville, for duty with FAS-. 

Ann Dunlap, j | r> .Martin lias been a n 1

THE COSTUMED GUESTS at Aniruu Lien’s Halloween 
birthday party.

BPW  Meefs 

Tomorrow

acitve member of the Lake Mary 
! Chamber of Commerce and has dc- J 
I voted much time to the boy scouts. 
He was an asist,ant scoutmaster 
and spent many hours working on 
the scout but. Mrs. Martin and 
children. Bobby and Wendy, will 
continue to live in their home here.

Amron Lien 
At Birthday

Feted
Party

a visit with tier parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. It. Meek. The Jim 
Frenches recently moved from 
Gainesville to Pensacola.

Mrs. Theodore Aulin. Jr., rc - j 
turned home with her Im-thand 
this past week after a stay of 
some lime in Asheville, N. C.

president. Mrs. Reida McCall, 
presided at the meeting and in
troduced Mrs. Ann Cowan, im
mediate past president who spoke 
on the aims and purposes of 
Bela Sigma Phi and reviewed the 
history of the sorority.

Mrs.. Greene and Mrs. Paulette 
| White presented an interesting 
program on "Slorytelling." Mrs. 
White stressed the point that an 
interesting storyteller must have 
a good voice and extensive voca
bulary. Mrs. Grreno demonstrat
ed the humor point of storytell
ing by reading a short story.

Mrs. Sophia Shoemaker dem
onstrated the mouth to muulli res- 
cuscltation method which was 
recently presented by the Ameri
can Red Cross amt gave some

hands following the ceremonies.
Refreshments were served by 1 

Mrs. Greene after the meeting' 
was adjourned. Other members i 
attending the meeting wore Mrs. 
Peggy Lawrence. Betty McKee, 
Gloria Little, Ginny Robertson, 
Faye Stetson. Vermelle Peter
son, Katie Corley, Sponsor, and 
Darlene Tye. Mrs. Niki Hall was 
welcomed as a visitor.

Jaycee Wives 
Meets Tonight

The Jaycee Wives Club will 
meet tonight a t S p. m. at tha 
home of Mrs. Kay Shoemaker, 
7317 Willow Ave. An executive 
hoard meeting will preeada tha 
meeting at 7 :IS p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Ferrell, 
honored their daughter, Amron 
Lien, on her eighth birthday with 
a costume Halloween birthday 
party at their home on Cedar

The Business and Professional j with Mr. Martin coming home i ^ ve-
Womens' Club will meet Tues- 1 wci-kends when possible. __________

f l a y  at 7:30 p. in. at the hoinc .\it dec “on of officers was held I
Mrs. Arulyn lruc, in Lake wjj|, i>Jt Willis chosen as prrsi- /-*  /  KA

Mary. The regular monthly busi- ,|c0|.  Sondra Humphrey, vice-prea* v ^ O L / O / 0  / r l C I / T i G C l
idem: Cathy McCarthy, secretary : !
Shamn Anscll. song leader, Ann r  r \  V / r  * 1
Carlson, reporter and Wanda Nix- J 7  J Q C i r S  I T L C iC7V 

n» nett ' •

ness will he conducted.

N E W C O M E R ?

have you, 
or has someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon 
HoaIcm wilt mil with 
g if ts  and  f r ie n d ly  
greetings from lb: com
munity.

on. council delegate. The next 
meeting is scheduled Nov. 9, al 
Mrs. Brooklyn's home.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
first Baptist Church Deacons 

.Meeting, 7 p. in.
First Presbyterian Church Boy 

Scouts, 7 p ni. Sunday School 
teachers and officers meeting, 
7:30 p. m. I'hilathca class meet
ing, i t* p. in.

tl’esua  y
First Baptist Church Bible sur

vey rlass. ono at 9:30 a. ni. an 
other al 7:.1() p. tit.

First Methodist Church WSCS 
hoard meeting 9 a. ni. business 
and program meeting 9:45 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church, 
Junior choir rehearsal, 1:15 p. 
in. intermediate girls, a p. in. 
Pioneer Fellowship, 0 p. in. 
Family night supper, 7 p. m.

costumes at 6:30 p. 111. and were 
entertained on the patio which 
was decorated with orange and 
Mack crepe paper streamers. 
Carrying out the Halloween mo
tif rats, witches, pumpkins and 

The guests arrived in elaborate other ••goblin” typo decorations
---------------------- ------- ' wero scanned alt about.

I A period of games and play- I 
time was enjoyed followed by j 

1 refreshments of cake, candy, ice | 
, cream and cold drinks. Each 
guest also received a prize and 
favors.

Those attending were Cindy ; 
Kennedy, Hilly Collu-rt, Dale | 
Davis, Kicky Carter. Alan and 
Gary Skipper, Marcia Curl, 1 

l Candy Colman, Mary Pat Bert- 1 
rang, Brenda and Jean Carter, 1 

Stubbs and the honorcc's

Monroe PJ.O. 

Meets Tuesday

interesting and beneficial rules 
U> follow in case of suffocation 
or drowning.

Mrs. Pat Largrn. Chairman of 
the Service Committee, reported 
on the Thanksgiving basket which 
will he donatrd and pn-srnted to 
tlie Salvation Army for distribu
tion at Thanksgiving. She also 

1 asked (or volunteers for the Ante-

FOR HOME DECORATORS . . . .
Thu REST I* nho 

the EASIEST 
to apply.

Come In And 
CIiwm* \our Color*

* 6 39 GAL.

TRAY FREE

The FABRIC .SHOP ™
f re e  Drroratlng Service — France* and F.lmtr BoO 

Specialising in Drapery and Slip Coven

rican Cancer Society poll wliirh 
is living conducted throughout the 1 
United States.

Mrs. Cowap, a member of the 
Service Committee, reported on 1 
the birthday party al the County 
Home, whu-h was held last week. 
Candy nml cakes were taken to 
tile home by .Mrs. Cowan and 
Mrs. Patricia Slrnstrom and 
gifts for llit* gentleman celchrnt- j 
10,' Ids birthday.

Mrs. Carol Dennison reported j 
Hut the Social Committee had 
made plans for the rtlu.il of jew- I 
els and pledge ritual ceremonies '

SCIIOOI.BOOK SAVER 
Opaque white freezer paper 

makes durable covers for child
ren '. schoolbooks. After shaping 
the cover, seal the edges with a 
moderately hot iron instead of 
gluing them.

Mr. and Mrs. l>. S. E. Starr,
Tool Jefferson Ave., will observe 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Friday 1 Nov. 6). They have made 
their home in Sanford for the 
past tt years. Mr. Starr was | j n(ja 
employed by the city until Ills 
retirement a few years ago.

They have three children, .1 
son, W. L. Stair of .Middletown,
Pa. and two daughters. Mrs.
Phil Hair and Mrs. Bob Derrick 
of Sanford. They also have eight 
grandchildren and It great grand
children.

Although Mr. Starr is euntined 
to tils home, due to Illness, lie is 
able to have visitors.

Enterprise Church 
Events Scheduled

Tlie regular book review will 
Im- given at All Saints Episcopal 

| Church in Enterprise, Wednesday 
at the parish hall at 10 a. m.

The official board of Barnrlt 
Memorial Methodist Church o( 
Enterprise will meet tonight at 
7:30 p m at the Church office.

Choir practice Wednesday al 
7 p. m. at the Church and the 
regular meeting of the WSCS wilt 
he held tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. |
Mrs. Ida Padgett will serve a s 1 
hostess and Mrs. Bill Swear will 

I ho program leader.

The fake Monroe P. T. O. 
will meet Tuesday at 7.30 p. in. 
at the school. Each room will lx* 
visited by ihr parents where 
teachers will explain program 
aims and materials used for tlie 
year.

The business meeting will fol
low- in tlie school auditorium and 
refreshments will in- served in the
school lunchroom by the tirst , ((| ((|) cun(|ucted Saturday, Novetn
grade home room mothers. All > ----------------- - —
parents are requested to at- SMOOTH SHORT CUT

__________________  Doing your own wallpapering?
\ paint roller to apply the paste

Wash canvas chair seats and does a smooth and efficient job. | 
mattress covers used on outoor 
furniture before putting them 
away for the winter. Put the 
covers in the washing machine

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OP 
OUR NEW ANNEX

PRIVATE NURSERY SCHOOL -  Arm  I  i t  i  
(limited enrollment)

* CnntinuouM year round program 
School Hours — 9 a. m. to 12:00

Story I ln u r .......  Music & Dnnclag
Art.w — t ’rails ” • .................... “  ’ ' Outdoor Game*

Nature Studies

Pineerost Kiddie ■ Korner Nursery.
Next tu the Pinecrewt School

Geraldine While 
•  Hourly — Daily — Weekly 

FA 2-7822

brothers and sister, Mike, Ricky,
Steven and Candy Ferrell.

Assisting Mrs. Ferrell with the 
serving and entertaining were, j with three t« five tablespoons of 
Mrs. Helen MeCloskcy, Mrs. Wit- s.u soda concentrate, add a lit \ 
ma Colbert and Mrs. Joyce Skip- | He detergent—less than you would 
per. lust- for a regular washing.

S P EC IA L PRICES
O il

W e  P r o u d l y  A n n o u n c e  —

Tbdt Sulfock I
is now w i t h  us.

Mrs. Bullock was formerly 

with Augie's — Orlando

Alary Browns Beauty Shop

Dry Cleaning

P A N T S
S K I R T S  $

S U I T  C O A T S

Phone FA 2-6601 for Appointment 13th & Magnolia

A N Y For

H A L L S
D R Y  C LEA N ER S

“The Home Of Careful Cleaning’’
110 E. 2nd St. Sanford

*  P A R K
“Homes Built With Pride”

Quality Built 3 nml -1 bedroom homes, net on 
npnciuufl lota in a quiet, naturally beautiful 
neighborhood.

Kitchen Equipment
by

BCNEAAl £  H ECTRIC

# Built-in Oven 
and

Surface Unit 
in Many Homea

All Kitchens 
fully equipped.

With VzV Financing: —

N O T H IN G
D O W N

With FHA Financing: — 
As Little As

*4 5 0  D O W N
Monthly Payments 

LIKE RENT!

J l ’ST 1.9 -MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT
AT 20th & FRENCH DRIVE OUT TODAY!

S h o e m a k e r
Construction Company Inc.

t i l  W. 25th S t  FA 2-J1M  FA  S-T4
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conpertaw the 

tchiag it u f  with
M ien

ebea 41m Pl#ott, Dave Unde, 
and Dick Silver* aa IWd 

I Fred Gaaaa aa athlatk dim* 
«er, U S  hae one of the fiaael remhhu 
flow  available in prep sports aad this is 
w idest hr m eat successes of different 
spsrts at the local school Each has proven 
M ae a master at his job.
. Seek fti n r  dare at Semlnnls, Ganns 
aw ed aa basketball coach aad later be* 
came heed football coech. Since then he 
has taken over the top Job in the athletic 
department and has done a wonderful job 
e f coardtahttni the various sports. He 

i as fd f  coach in the sprinv. 
years aso Gsnaa was stneken 

fatal disease but, because 
determination, 

I fa again the pic* 
tm t e f health. Hia mBd and pleasant man
ner has mads him a lifetime fritad of 
Prise and many of his former students.

Three years ago Coach Plgott came to 
Sanford aad iaunedistsly- brought the 
tea l school back into football 
It only took this wonderful

. Several years ago Gans 
With a usually fatal dlscai 
e fn is  love of Ufe aad his 
ha haa overcome it aad is

lists! r"b M
school bock into football prominence, 

sly took this wonderful guy a few 
days to completely win the confidence and 
admiration of his young football hopefuls 
aad they have been showing him ever 
•Med by Maying to their very greatest 
edgedty. He is a born leader and Is cap* 
•Ml of reaching even the most difficult 
young men. He stresses religion and edu
cation first to hia boys and then he feels 

wfll taka cere of itself if  they 
s. He certainly has found a 

{ and we are for him 100 per

JJave Lauda has been well established 
as one of the outstanding members of 
the coaching staff for sometime. I person*

that Dave is by far the meet 
outstaadlag defensive football coach in 
the South and this has bsta vsry evident 
in recent yean. Three yean ago hia Mg 
defense held the opponents to only five 
touchdowns an season which Is a record , 
of eooM sort I am sure. He also serves 
as head baseball coach aad with only a 
minimum ef egued talent oa the diamond 
ho has proven himself to be one of the 
best instructors in this field.

Coech Plgott Is constantly, after me to 
give mors credit to Dave as hs facts more 
than anybody else tha t Lauds is one of 
the biggest factors in the successful 
Seminole teams.

While Bud Layer’s mind sticks to 
basketball most of the time he is also s  
great asset to the football picture. Hs is 
a  fine fundamentalist while teaching the 
junior van ity  end his scouting has played 
a  big pert in the winning tndltion of the 
varsity. He has pulled the basketball teem 
a t SHS out of the cellar in recent years 
end with one big men once in awhile he 
will have them . battling • for the OHU 
crown. He has won more games in beskst* 
ball than any other coach in history of 
8H8.

Dick Siiven is a happy-go-lucky guy 
off tho fitld or court but when it comes 
to putting over a point to a young athlete 
hs is a cold, hard, businessman. Hs serves 
as bead JV football coach and works with 
Bud in the basketball program as JV 
coach. Ha is a student of the game and 
has pi rovsn himself capable of any job, 
which is Indicated by his records. His 
football teams have won and won and 
keep on winning.

I feel that this is ths finest staff in 
high school athletics. A combination of 
these outstanding men will give the pro
per guidance to any student and, with 
leaden like these in our schools, how 
could a youngster stray very far.

OOOOMPH, MISSED HIM. says a  Lyman tackier as 
Dunnellon fullback Levant Brass skirts end for a long 
gain in the.Kriday contest between the two grid squads 
a t ths Lyman Homecoming. Lyman tackle Auiton Al
ford gives chase in the background. The Greyhounds 
won the contest easily by a 41-12 score. <Staff Photo)

Bin Years
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (UP!) 

—Bill TUden won the U. S. na
tional singles -tennis champion- 
ahip tlx itraight llmei, 1930 
through 1923.

Won 15 Straight
NEW YORK (UPI).'— A 

named Colin act the American 
record Sot race* woe without de
feat during 1907-00 when he fin-
lihed Hrat IS atralght time*.

i

-

Harry's Ugeera remained ea 
ths tap at the SIMM CKy Mow- 
Mag League after last Wednes- 
•ey's action, as they took two 
gaaee to m etis  eee game* to 
m et et tie Mather ct  Sanford 
team.

Harry's, following the load ef 
George Koala* MI-311, took two 

tarns from Goao’a lemlnnte 
leasers aad Laundry. Geah't 
nr tied for fourth place, took 

the last game ef the eveotog, ai 
Bill Kane led the team with hia 
M4 series.

la other action. Mather of Sas
hed stayed doee to the race aa 
they drove Burnett Painters fur
ther into third place by taking 
two of the three games. In tak
ing the two, they established a 
new league high three game team 
aeries with a big 2,115 total. Gar
ry Fox led the team with a SM 
tout.

Celery City Printing Company 
took . two games from the New 
York life Insurance team, with 
Hal Gilstrap rolling 4&S for the 
winner*, while Doc Ring had 401 
for the losers.

There were many "apUt-ahrink- 
ri." with Garry Fox leading the 

pack by picking both the 4-7-10 
and the S-S-10. Others were Ed 
Kirckboff with a 2-54-7, Harold 
Her bet a 5-7; E. C. Stapmer got 
hbe 54-10, All DcPalma found the 
range on the 5-7. Buddy Poctor 
the - 54-19, Hal Gilstrap the 4-7- 
If, fteak Huhn the 5-74, and 
BUI Kaao* the 5-10.

"Matck-ef-tbe-Week" will be on 
Ore and six this week, as Mather 
of Sanford wiU try to tako first 
place from Harry's Liquors.

BaiUen Gala h  Loop Play
Edward*

___________ tom ato
their total to MH4H. Thto d m  
ped feutb Ptoaereat to third fbee
with 10-14.

Piaecmt (petted the supply 
team fust eoe pin but that pto 
pas sever

a fto scratchPtoeereat team with ,  
eerie*, aad Margie Weedsreitod 
high fbr the builder* supplies with 
a Sto scratch. Elmer* toppled the 
54-19, and Teal BoUy picked off 
tho 5-7 split

Sleameycr Roofing lifted their 
team back tote the second slot 
aa they took two gamta from 
Florida State Bank, giving the 
roofer* a UH-tJth total. John 
Ogden, picking up the 2-10 apUt,

wo a high
t e i

the
big aerie*, wt*

th«O nto Newton's pick-op ef 
•W p  te ll,,4 n ,o ld  Motomeytr. 
Bob Heetord a j ir M  the hoakten. 
with a l«  scratch aerie*. ^  

Sualaad Estates picked op two 
games from Furniture Cotter, to
put them to a tie for fifth with the 
bookers. Beth have 12-11 record*. 
TM furaUare teem hold fourth 
•pet'with 15-17, Sualaad won the 
last game Juat by ene pto. and 
tM .tesm bad tbe help ef auh 
Frank Hubs is  doing so, as be 
turned to hto usual Ugh aerlea. 
Km  Stag*, also added hia bitm 
aa M brought to the S-i# aplir 
and s nice series. For the furni
ture team, Howard Harrison top. 
pled Urn 3-to, Claude Deaalew 
made the 5-10 and Jim Mackey 
turned to ■ 305 scratch aerlti.

Inside, outside, , ,

m m  m n y
m  BEST!

SENKAR1K GLASS ft PAINT CO.
PA 2-4121

ISU Riding High 
Tw ard National 
Football Title

Lotted Frees laternettsnsl
Lauistonn Slate was riding 

higher than ever in cellegt foot
ball’* upper itnteaphero today 
while Northweitern, Texa*, Syra
cuse and Kansas also were soar
ing toward possible bowl bertha.

Top-ranked L8U iklmmed ever 
its toughest hurdle on the way ts 
its second straight national cham
pionship andn rspeat appsaranee 
in the 8ugaa Bowl by turning 

JtoCk third -ranked Mississippi, 
74, Saturday night on an SP-yard 
punt return by All-American Billy 
Cannon.

The Tigers f a c e  another 
toughle, Tennessee, next Saturday 
and then dose out their regular 
season against Mltslsilppl State 
and Tulana, who have lost eight 
games between them.

Here are the possible pairings 
for the major howl gamas antsr- 
tog tha final month of tha saasan:

KOBE—Northwestern ($4) vs. 
Washington (41) or Oregon 
(«•!).

SUGAR— Louisiana Stats (7-0) 
vs. Clem son (31) or Arkansas 
(»-*>.

ORANGE—Syracuse (6 0) vs. 
Kansas (44).

COTTON—Texas (7-0) v*. Air 
Foret (4-1-1) ar Mississippi (41).

GATOR—Georgia (41) or Ole 
Mlse vs. Arkansas or TCU (42).

Northwestern and Kansas can 
clinch a He fdr first place In thalr 
respective conferences nest Set- 

while .Syracuse reportedly 
wUl be offered an Orange Bowl 
hid If It gets by Penn Stats In a 
showdown "mcetin' of the un
beaten."

Second ranked Northwestern, 
leading tha Big Tan with a 4-0 
mark, has a weekend date with 
Wisconsin (3-1) in a game that 
may decide the conference repre
sentative in the Koie Bowl.

In tha Big Eight Conference 
race, Kansas and Oklahoma are 
tfad for tha lead with 3-1 records. 
The Sooner* are barred from a 
ftturn trip to the Orange Bowl 
while Iowa 8Uto (2 3) has lough 
games remaining against No- 
braika and Oklahoma. So Kansas 
will be In the drivar'a seat if |t 
get* by Colorado this week.

Ron Burton and Mike Stock 
each scored two touchdowns In 
toading Northwestern to a 80-12 
victory over Indiana last Saturday. 
Fourth-ranked Texas continued Its 
drive toward the Southwest Con- 
licence championship and the 
Wil berth in the Cotton Bowl by 
baking Southern Methodist, 214.

Fifth-ranked Syracuse prepared 
fer Its meeting with Penn State 
by handing Pittsburgh ena of Its 
Worst defeats in yeara, 340,

O. D. F a r r e l l ’s

Arcade
Package Store

P M tu r to g  

H u Very Bowl 
t t §  &  1 *

Bibwn Paces Cleveland 
To Big W in Over Colts

Vailed
Jim Brown, the 1 . (tonal Foot

ball League's finest ball-carrier, 
mad* "believers" of ths Balti
more Cette and changed the com
plexion ef both division races la 
oa* golden afternoon.

Brown'* five-touchdown spr*e 
■I*last the Celts Sunday at Balti
more enabled the Cleveland 
Browns to upset the defending 
league champions 3131. His 
touchdowns on runs of 70, IT nod 
three yards and a pslr of one- 
ysrd plunges also:

—Enabled the San Francisco 
Forty-Niners to take undisputed 
leadership of the Western Division 
with a 33-7 triumph over the De
troit Lions.

—Forced Baltimore. which 
started the day tied with San 
Fraaeisco for flrat, into an uphill 
fight to retain Hs Western Divi
sion crown.

—Kept the oaruahing Browns 
only a gam* behind ths New 
York Giants, 245 victors ovar the 
Green Bay Fackars, to tha East
ern race.

The Philadelphia Eaglas re- 
mslned tied with Cleveland at tha 
hslfwsy mark to ths campaign by 
staving off a Washington Red
skins rally for a 3423 triumph.

In Sunday’s other games, the 
Chicago Cardinal, upset tbe Pitts
burgh Steelers, 43-24. and the Chi
cago Bears surprised the Los An
gelo* Rams, 2421.

Brown, who set an ail-lime NFL 
rushing record ef 1,327 yards tost 
year, la in his third pro season 
but never before plajtd against 
Baltimore. His ability wss ques
tioned before Sunday’s game by 
several Celts. Gene (Big Daddy) 
Llpacomb, Baltimore's 2SS-pound

All-League defensive tackle, said 
"I’ve been Itching to gel my 
bands on that cat (Brown)."

But Big Daddy and hia mates 
bad trouble getting their hands oa 
Brown from the tinfb bo rocketed 
over his right tachlt and tipped 
70 yards to score in the second 
period. The current Baltimore de
fensive unit, ranked with New 
York's as tbe league's best, never 
has been so humiliated.

The 230-pound Brown gained 171 
yarda of 32 rushes. Averaging 3.3 
yards per carry behind tbe block
ing of Hike McCormack and 
Cleveland's other offense linemen, 
he sparked the Browne to victory 
despite another brilliant passing 
show by John Ualtaa.

Unltas completed 23 of 41

Sasses for a personal single-game 
igh of 397 yards and provided 

Baltimore four touchdowns oa 
short tosses to Lenny Moore, Jer
ry Richardson, Raymond Berry 
and Jim Mutscheller.

The World's L argest Builder Of Compact Cars A nnouncos. . .
yy m ? t  *.'t‘* ^ r \

4r!
A

7 Major Grid 
Teams Unbeaten

NEW YORK (UPl) -  Louisiana 
Stale topped a dwindling list of 
only (even major schools today 
among the nation's remaining 54 
eollega football trams with par- 
fact records.

Top-ranked L3U. Texas, Penn 
State and North Taxas State are 
the major schools with seven vic
torias, while Syracuse. Northwest
ern and Southern California have 
won all six of (hair tlto starts.

I.*-.
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Hemphill
Motors

appointed as your neiti

Dealer ̂
To serve the growing demand for 
Rambler in your community, Ameri* 
can Motor* take* great pride in 
introducing the newest member of 
Rambler's growing dealer organixa- 
lion. Learn to know him not only as 
a competent businessman of highest 
integrity—but at a friend and 
neighbor who is moat anxious to

SPORTING GOODS 
KEY DISTRIBUTORSHIP

NOW AVAILABLE KOK 
THIS TERRITORY

One of America'* leading man- 
ufncturtrx and wholesalers o( 
brand name sporting equipment 
(HUNTING — FISHING — 
BASKHA1J. — FOOTBALL — 
BASKETBALL and all other 
Indoor and outdoor sports) de
sires responsible person to sar- 
vice eur SPORTS SHELF tn 
food, drug, variety stores, ate.

GOOD INCOME 
FULL OR PART TIME

Co Bailing — Operate from 
>me — No experience or 

knowledge of (porting goods 
necessary (We Train You)— 
Wa establish your accounts— 
Cash income starts immediate*
iy.
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL 

EARNINGS WEEKLY 
BONUS PLAN

Must have ear and be able to 
devote a few hour* each week. 
Minimum investment of 
Cash required—which it pro 
tested by our repurchase of 
yaur entire inventory, 
write et race for a local inter* 
view, giving name, address, 
phone no.
SPORTS SHELF CORP. 

4« N. 2ND STREET 
PHI LA. 4, FA.

accommodate you in your every 
motoring need. Meet hia staff of 
highly trained automotive techni* 
riant. Look over hia service depart* 
meat, equipped with the most 
modern inspection and service facili
ties. See hia stock of Select Vied 
Cars.—a wide choice of makee and 
models.
And, moat important, tee the smart 
new line of compact Hamblen for 
*60 . , .  The New Standard of Baaie 
Excellence in automobiles today. 
Now, during "grand opening" fes
tivities, ask about special intro* 
ductory trade-in aUowanccs. Meet 

Rambler dealer toon.

If It'S H i...
always hat 

always claar 
always plaaty

id  time to install •
Ban tupar-gahanuad

•A Y  A HUNT
America'*

Fineat 
Water 
Heater

S O U T H ER N
NATURAL GAS CO.
202 Sanford Ava. FA M2«2

your

u v i

THE NEWSEE

VandRAM BLER
VA M B A SSA D O R

RA M BLER  A M ER IC A N
AND THE IMPORTED

METROPOLITAN “1500”

Only RarnMar givts you tho Boat of Bothi
BIO CAR ROOM £n) SMALL CAR ECONOMY

AND COMFORTI ^  AND HANDLING EASE!

Bill Hemphill M otors, Inc.
SANFORD, FLA.301 W . 1st
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About Sanford and our future ?

c. mtil v>' v;n ** n

I believe that there is one thing on which we 
can all agree, and that is that business conditions, 
employment, and the development of Sanford is 
in the best shape now than it  has ever been. Just a 
short while ago enough of our people began to 
care enough to wont to see4Sanford devolop to its 
great potential. A ll of us suddenly believed and 
endeavored to do things. We built the beautiful 
Civic Center. We initiated an active city-wide rec- 
reation program. In building the Civic Center we
did it with you and your children in mind, and you

*
know how successful this program has been thus 
far. But, believe me, it can be only the beginning, 
and it could also be the beginning of the end. Be
cause after all, you as a citizen determine your 
city's future by deciding who you elect as City 
Commissioners.

We the people of the City of Sanford, still face 
many problems, but your City Commission during 
the three years I have been privileged to serve as 
a City Commissioner and one of those years as 
your Mayor, has been active and progressively 
seeking to find ways we can do things and have 
things instead of reasons why we can't. From a few 
short years ago when some people wondered what 
was wrong with Sanford, today from all over the 
State othercities are coming to study and find out 
how Sanford is doing so much.

I think one fundamental reason for our being 
able to do so much is that all of our people pre
sently have a voice in our City Government. There 
is presently no majority on the City Commission 
except the majority will of the individual Com

missioners, and that's the way i t  should continue- 
each of us thinking for ourselves individually and 
representing your will -  not a group opposed to 
everything but individuals interested in every
thing that will better your lives and better develop 

' our City. 1ll*«t.< : * l I '

I sincerely believe that anyone who knows me 
knows that I have been conscientious in my efforts 
to serve you. I have been active in the civic affairs 
of this community for ten years, trying every day, 
in every way to help make Sanford a better place 
for all of us to live. Sanford has been good for me 
and my family. Serving as your City Commission
er I have had a part in helping Sanford’s progress.
I would love to see this progress continued and I 
believe that the experience I have gained will help 
me render you even better service if  you choose 
to re-elect me.

If  you believe I have been honest in my hand
ling of your business and my business, fa ir with all 
of you, conscientious in my efforts, and dedicated 
to serving you, I shall appreciate your vote. San
ford’s needs are great and its future is really where 
it should be -  in your hands. You decide the future 
by the men you elect to serve you. If I warrant your 
vote and support, please don’t be silent or inactive 
because, believe this, those who fought so long 
and so hard to hold Sanford back are trying to put 
the brakes on again. A VOTE FOR MERLE WAR
NER FOR CITY COMMISSIONER, GROUP 2, IS 
A VOTE FOR SANFORD AND YOUR CON
TINUED PROGRESS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3.
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m  rot 4
17ft • (  450 unitt

H  1 • Dec. 31
T*« M y  ik t ik  Id a t ta lly  a t you M l  frWay a a m ln f and i h i i l  
• v l  a t laia a« S F.M. Sunday a tan lv f— and (fee ta i l  a l yavr
NIVATI VIUA M anly 111.10. far «*a «k*l« wtaSand.

IU IN 0 I VILLAGE HAS THESE EXTEA FEATUIIS
•  Hala 0*11 C u n . •H ee ifty  A ltiadlana

•  S * lM in «  f a . l t  |«  a« Ikam) •  N I*M  C'uki

•  S AIU«a«ikar T .nn ii Court* •  SW H»U**'0

For additional information
fill in this coupon.

ILUMOR VILIAM
O.yi W-12
Daytona loath, Florida

or, haft too Democratic M a in s, 
I m  C. Barnett, la oaoppoaiJ.

Than U no RopabUeaa throat to 
Democratic comtrol oft tho Virginia, 
g f dpflfy lo t Mississippi ItfUls- 
twros. Ia Now Jersey, hewovor, tho 
Domomta art fighting to wroot 
control of tho ststo Soosto from tho 
OOP.

Now Jonoy Domocrsls woo con
trol of tho Assembly two yoara 
a ft hot Republicans hold thoir ma
jority ia tho state Soosto, whort 
they bow hare a 12 te T margin.

A it Works Stolen 
From Film StarLtgol Notice

HOLLYWOOD (UPD-Palntlngs 
by Frsoeh Blasters Renoir and 
Utrillo wore among fTt.ftM worth 
of property stoloa from the Holly
wood homo of actross Martha 
Hyer. poUco reported today.

"The fun and Jewelry eon bo 
replaced," said tho blonds actroso.

"But It would bo criminal If any
thing happens to lira paintings. 
Thty ore nustorpiecss. It will bo

'Tsa sa t ssah of t on art hero- 
ftp notitlad aad ra«olro4 la pro- 
a»M o—  relate'* aad l i u n d i  
WtWh poo. at oUhor of poo. map 
U M  easiest (bo ooiato of J. OT. 
d u n  WHITE, daooMsd. lata of 
■hid County, to the County Judoo 
of gtmloilo County, FlerMa. at 
Mo of no# la tho coart house of 
■OM Coaatp at Sanford. Florida, 
wlUta oloht oolaadar month* from

destroy thorn.
Mias Hyar, an art collector, said

tho paintings were Utrillo’s Mon- 
tomartro Stmt Scene, valued at 
$29,000 and Renoir's Gabriolle, raid

the time a t tea l in t  publication 
at UUa nalles Booh claim or da- 
mOMohaU bo la wrltlno. oad oholl 
otato tbo pteoo of rosldooco and
a offloo addroao of tho claimant 

that! bo sworn to bp tho 
taat, hlo agent or attorn*?, 

aad say ouca claim ar demand 
Bat Oo filed ahall bo void.

/$ /  KAXXIB W. WHITE 
Am Baaontrls of tbo Last W1U 

1 aad Taatamant of
3 , OT. C U M  I t  W H IT E .

deceasedptrot publication Oct. If. HIS

to bo worth 119,000. Otbsr loot la- 
dudod jewelry and furs.

Ltgol Notice

Quotable
Quotes

Poft-Parrot
l » U * „

Good Shoes mean 
rood posture for 
your child. G u lf L ife  

A d a f T ’A  
P l a n

F ita  y o u r  
c h a n g in g  

n a ed a
‘Whose Quality la Higher 

Thsa Price"

Tax Books are open for payment of 1959 
City taxes. 4% discount will be allowed 
for payment in November, 3% in Decem
ber, 2% in January and 1% in February.

All tax statementa have been mailed, if 
you have not received yours, please call 
for it at City HalL

Elan Hoy, City Tax Collector.

’ ■' ’» ,
• \  -  • ‘ ' -

m  ' ■ m m '

-

A ovR B T ieaaB .uT  r o a  b io s
Tho Board of Publla Instruction 

f a r  a ttnlnolc  County, Flcrlda, will 
rocolve bids for Ibe fu rn l .h ln *  of 
nil labor, materials ,  equipment and 
i . rv lc . a  required fo r  the construe ,  
lion of l i f t  Addition* to the 
Out.do White School, H.mlnol. 
County, Florida and t i l l  Addition* 
lo the Oviedo Nowro HUmontery 
Hrho.it, H.mlnol.  County, Florida; 
rn n e l . t ln a  of tw a  ( I I  cefotorlume, 
two (I )  edmlnletretlr*  .u l t .e ,  l .n  
(1*1 classrooms, on#’ ( l |  l ibrary, 
t allot a, . to r e s ' .  ate.: end some 
renovation work, lo a i ta l ln g  build- 
ms*, until  !:•«£>. rn. s"qv»Tbb,r 
I t ,  t i l l ,  a t tha Mhool AUmlnletro- 
lion llulldlns, Commorclnl Avo- 
nut,  Oeaford, Florid*, a l  which 
lime and piece Iho bid. will  b* 
publicly opened and r .e d  aloud.

Tha contract  documents nr# In 
two separate sole, on* (or each of 
(he above referenced project*. 
Urate Ings and specification* may 
be obtained for BOTH IMIOJKCTH 
by dopoaltlnt  lloe.ee w ith  the 
Architect,  John A. Ilurton VI, Cor.  
nor F irs t  Street and Mellonvllt* 
Avenue, Hanford, Florida, for Iho 
firs t  se ts  of documents obtained. 
Much depoelt will bo refunded In 
full In eaeh person who r e tu r n ,  the 
dueumenla In nood rend it ion  w ith .  
In len dsye a f te r  tho bid o p .n ln a ;  
with eicopllon a* noted below. Ad
ditional sets may be obtained at 
Iho cost of l l l . e e  for lb* two pro- 
Jecte, which la h a ir  refundable. 
Oeneral Contreclore a . ru r ln p  docu
ment* and net subm ltt ln*  proposal 
■hall be refunded ene-he lf  the  de- 
poelt upon return of documents In 
pond rondlllon.

A certified check n r  bank draft ,  
payable to tha Board of Public 
Instruction for Hemlnol* County, 
Florida, II. B. Oovarnment Bonrie, 
or a eatlefaetory bid bond oeoeu- 
led by tho bidder and a r rep tab la  
■urelloe In an amount equal to 
flva per cent of tha  bid ahall  be 
submitted with each hid.

Tha eucceeeful bidder will ba r e 
quired lu furnleh and pay for 
eatlefaetory performance and  p ay 
ment bond or bond#.

Attention la called to th o  fact 
that  not lees than  Iho minimum 
aa lar l ta  and wasoa a t  . a t  forth 
In Ihe Bporiflrallnna muet bo paid 
on tho .a  projects.

Tha Board of I'ubllo Inetruvtlon 
for Bemlnole County, Klorlda, re- 
■ervee the r ight lo re ject a n y  and 
or all hlda or lo waiver any Infer- 
m all t l .e  In tha hlddlnp. No hid 
■hall h .  withdrawn for a period 
of fifteen t i l )  days eubeoquent 
In the openlnp of bide w ithou t  the 
consent of the Board.

JOHN I* BltUMI.bir 
Chairman. Board of Publla 
Instruction for Seminole 
County, Florida  

R. T. Mllwe*
B.mlnota County Superin tendent  
• t  Publla Instruction end 
Bn-Offlcto Secretary to the  
Board of Publla Inntrucllon.

l e f l r o s d s  S t a r t  M o v e  

T a  E n d  " F a a tk a r W d iiig

LONGWOOD RESIDENT, Marine M /Sft. Richard K. 
Schmidt, Corps recruiter for Central Florida, U con* 
vratulated by Capt- Herechel Johnson M  Schmidt wound 
up 20 years of service by immediately re-enllstlng. The

senreont’s son,. Pfc. Richard Schmidt, right, who just 
started his Marina career, looks on as his father begins 
his 21st year. The Schmidt family lives a t 1082 East 
Lake Aye., Longwood.

Michigan Reaches New  Peak O f  Financial Peril
LANSING. Mich. (UPJj-Michl- 

gsa bss reached a aow peak of 
financial peril.

Thors is Ulk of closing unlver- 
shies, bringing state police la off 
the road,' cutting wolforo pay
ments, laying off thousands of 
state employes sod mors 'pay- 
loss paydays” for others.

Tho state has unpaid bills piled 
up to about 72 million dollars. It 
bss Just collected and spent 14 
million dollars from Its clUxcno 
from s  tax now declsred Illegal 
and faces tbo Mir Impossible 
Usk of trying lo robste all tbo 
pennies collected on purchases of 
clothing, groceries and other 
small Items.

Us Legislature is going into the 
11th straight month of wrangling 
while, as one newspaper *lid 1**1 
week, proposals for new taxes 
waft around the chamber like ex
otic perfume.

It seems—and it is— ridicu

lous that bankruptcy threatens 
Michigan. This Is o m  of the 
wealthiest oad fastest growing 
•tales la tho notion. It has the 
huge automotive Industry, magnif
icent forests aad mineral deposits, 
o big agricultural industry.

Why. then Is Michigan broke? 
The answer boils down to a no- 

quarter struggle between the Re
publican controlled Legislature 
with tho support of Indus tip end 
Democratic Gov. C. Mennen Wil
liams, a millionaire with the 
backing of the United Automobile 
Workers Union.

WUliomo has been governor for 
six consecutive two-year terms 
and tho Republicans have ruled 
the Legislature those 12 years. In 
all that time, they have never 
reach a satisfactory, long-range 
tax program, although state ex
penses mounted rapidly 

To understand Michigan's prob
lem, certain facta must be stated. 
The state la constitutionally pro
hibited from borrowing more than 
$290,000—although even its towns 
can float bonds and go Into debt 
by 2 million dollars or more. 
Thus, white other states can and 
do borrow to meet current needs, 
Michigan cannot.

Much of its revenue is car 
United Preea International marked to more than 40 special 

WASHINGTON — Mrs. Mamie .funds which cannot be used for 
Elsenhower, commentlnr" on •  
telegram from I’roeldent Elsen
hower extending birthday wishes 
to a "dear add lifelong friend of 
mine”:

“The rascal.”

MEXICO CITY — Gen. Daniel 
Galvan, reporting after a flight 
over Mexico's etorm-etrlcken re-

Son that a landslide bad burled 
■ mining town of Mlnatltlaw: 
"Mlnatitlaw has ceased to ex

ist."

NEW YORK — Vice Adm. Hy
man G. Rlekover, blaming bu
reaucratic overadmlnletratlon for 
the natlon'a technological lag in 
the race with Russia:

"We bury the men who do Ihe 
nation's creative work under lay
ers of administrator* and paper 
mountain* of memoranda, ree 
orde. publicity release* and tho 
like . . .  Wo shrivel their creativi
ty by endless frustration."

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Gov 
John Fattcraon, urging Alabama 
official* net lo cooperate with 
U. S. Civil Right* Commission 
■gents who ask about Negro 
voter registration:

"I resent this Interference from 
Washington."

Lead, Zinc Sales 
Up, Report Claims

NEW YORK (UPI) -  With the 
slump tn consuming industries 
ended, lead and zinc sales are in 
for a sizable comeback this year, 
according to Steel Magazine.

The publication estimated that 
consumption of slab zinc will rise 
10 to 20 per cent above last year 
to hit the highest level since 1990. 
It said lead consumption is in for 
a 5 to 10 per cent gain hut won't 
quite stack up to 1997 figures.

general state oxpoaaoo. It hM oo 
sUte income tax. Its mala m o 
no* cornea from a $ par coot 
sales tax.

But In 1*41 legislation was 
passed that out of every six coots 
collected on the sales * , 4 cants 
had to go to tbs schools and ooo 
cent to local goveramsota. That 
left only 14 for the state.

This is not the first crisis by 
any means. Past shortages have 
been met by such expedients as 
a new tax on liquor and ooo oo 
cigarettes. Now, mere patchwork 
lax legislation la ia prospect by 
the Legislature.

One likely action Is tbo seizure 
of tho veterans' trust fund of 40 
million dollars to pay off bills. 
This fund has been used only to 
the extent of loans of about 
11,900,000 a year to veterans and 
the argument Is that those can 
be handled by a special appropri
ation.

Another idea ia a new $10 "one-

British Industry 
Is Expanding

NEW YORK (UPI) -  John 
Bull’s industrial muscles are a 
good bit smaller than Uncle 
Sam's these days, but they've 
been growing just as fast and 
more smoothly over the past dee- 
■de. . I

A comparative study by Forbes 
Msgazine shows Britain's Indus
trial production was 137 per cent 
and America's 128 per cent of 
their respective 1948 averages at 
the end of last year. The study 
also shows Britain's economy was 
more even through the three post
war recessions and the Korean 
conflict.

shot" tax on every automobile 
owmr ia Michigan. With 3,900,000 
cars that would bring in 39 mil
lion dollars.

The state got a bad jolt last 
month. Another of its expedient* 
was raising the sale tax from 3 
per cent to 4 per cent and calling 
the extra one per cent a use tax. 
The state Supreme Court declared 
U illegal—on a strictly partisan 
9 Democrats and 3 Republicans 
basis — and an anticipated in* 
come of 110 million dollars was 
lost.

Now there Is much political 
scurrying to put referendums on 
the ballot in the November I960 
election to fit party strategy.

The Republicans propose to ask 
a constitutional change to boost 
the sales tax to 4 per cent.

The UAW over the week end 
countered that It would ask ap
proval of a terrific excesi profit 
tax which would take 29 per cent 
of corporate iacome over ft per 
cent. With General Motors record 
earnings for the first ft months of 
this year, the annual tax on that 
company alone would put Michi
gan in tbo black.

Williams says that is all very 
well, but he needs 110 million dol
lars now.

The public hasn't had tho 
chance to say much of anything, 
but a visit here makes It evident 
the people are disgusted. Several 
editors at a United Press Inter
national meeting in Grand Rapids 
agreed a lot of people would like 
to toss out the entire Legislature 
Democrats and Republicans alike, 
plus the governor and start with 
a clean slate.

CHICAGO (UPI)—Iho roaroo* 
jUt  knotted five bt« •ftntlnf 

brotherhoods proposals for a foil 
overhaul of work rules te wipe out 
“featherbedding'' and strengthen 
tho industry in its battle for eco
nomic survival.

Union tendon said eouatrr-pro- 
nasals would bo formulated at 

rttafft •£ Jodivttaal brotherhood 
mmitteca in Chicago starting 

Nov. 11.
Tho railroad move, coming close 

oa expiration of n throe-year mora
torium against work rule changes, 
signaled the start of wbat is ex
pected to bo long and bitter bar
gaining. , ,

The specific proposals for re
writing rules governing job as
signments and pay methods for
210.000 operating employes — the 
men who run bte trains—were be
ing served today by 113 individual 
railroads upon local brotherhood 
officials throughout tho nation.

The work rule* changes proposed 
by the railroads would hit hardest 
at firemen. If eventually put Info 
effect, they would eliminate up to
39.000 firemen's John oo diesel and 
other noB-steam locomotives in 
freight aad yard service. The rail
roads estimate they could save 
about J30 million dollars a year by 
eliminating "firemen who fire no 
fires."

The railroads want to “establish 
tho right . . .  for management to 
determine when firemen should be 
used on diesel and other non-steam 
locomotives in freight and yard 
service." Fireman jobs on pas
senger trains would not be affect
ed. the carriers' announcement 
said.

Other proposed rule change* 
would:

—Revise pay standards so that 
engine and train crews, which now 
may receive a basic day's pay for 
covering 100 miles, could be r* 
quired to make 160-roll* runs.

—Open tbe way for ertws to op
erate through present crsw-change 
points, "so as to end multiple 
changes oo short train runs."

—"Wipe out lie  arbitrary lines 
oom drawn between tha work that 
maY bo preformed by rood crews 
ana yard crows.. . . "  &

—Eliminate all provisions which V  
stipulate the number of crew mem- 
hers required, and drop rules re- 
qulring Idle staadby operating 
workers when self-propelled equip, 
meat Is used.

Brass-tacks at tbe national level 
not expected to get under 

way here before late November or 
early D e c e m b e r ,  and ahead 
stretched a long trek through tho 
procedural forest provided by the A  
Railway Labor Aet.

Wage talks Involving the rail
roads and three operating unions— 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, Switchmen's Union of 
North America and Order of Rail, 
way Conductor* and Brakemcn — 
art going on ia Chicago now under 
tho guidance of the National Rail- 
way Mediation Board.

PHONB FA 2-1210 
ADMISSION — Me 

KIDDIES UNDER 1 2 -  Fit EE 
TONITE THRU WED. 

FIRST HANFORD SHOWING 
AT 74ft AND 11:49

■r hunk Caws

CO FEATURE AT »:29 ONLY 
“DAY OF THE OUTLAW" 
Robert Ryes • Burl Ives

f  \ t ( XTV T~ *
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 1:30

M nH U R

FEATURE: 2:00 
5 :0 0  • 8 :00

NO CHILDREN’S 
TICKETS SOLD FOR 
THIS ATTRACTION

ACTION BLAST WITH 
GREATNESS

“The F.B.I. Story”
STARTING NOV. 13th

The cottonwood la the official, 
state tree of Kansas, the Amer
ican buffalo its official state ani
mal and the sunflower its official 
state flower.

SECURITY
SSOC1ATES, INC.

-  STOCKS - BONDS -  
i MUTUAL - FUNDS 1

Gordon J. Toll, Mgr. KIRK - Pies* FA 2-7M2
Direct Wire To Sincere A Co., Member* New York Stock Exck.

A u t o m o b i l e

L I A B I L I T Y

The retirement plan you 
buy for tomorrow can 

help moat today’s needs 
. . .  thanks to the 

axcluaiva Adapt-A-PIan.
Aik your Gulf Lift 

representative.

G u l f  
Life

IMSORANCl
COMPANY

HOWARD K. BAlft,
F1ED J. HARRIS, Seperlatendont

Falmoteo Bldg-. B n  1221

AS LOW AS

I N S U R A N C E
16 W  EACH 6 MO.

TO PREFERRED RISK DRIVERS

LIMITS OF 10/20/5, AND 
$500 MEDICAL

COMPARABLE LOW RATES ON 
INCREASED LIMITS

TOP RATED COMPANY

NO JOINING FEE

John R . Alexander
2417 FRENCH AYE. FA 2-0288
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Hospital Notes
OCTOBER n  

Atelufam
T ru k  Moor, Sanford 
David Motei, Sanford 
Cljrde Rltlflf, Camlbarry 
Julia Gelfer, Sanford 
Dallaa Pulliam, HUHard, H i 
Minr Fllllnger, Lonjwood 
Mam Hartman, DeBary 
Jeaao Barrington, Sanford 
Betty Wet ton. Genera 
Sara Kate Myera, Lake
Monroe
Charles Randall, Sanford 
Nell Cordell, Sanford 

Dtaarisaal*
Geraldine Paraona and baby, 
Sanford
Sylvia Price and baby, San
ford
Can don Wharton, Sanford 
Jcannie Spiegel. Sanford 
Clyde Rider, Casselberry 
William J. Claaa, Lake Mary 
Carolyn Betti, Sanford 
Baby girt Sheaffer, Sanford 

OCTOBER n

TOP BOY 8TUDINT8 of 8anford Junior High School 
for the first aix weeks will receive awards from the Pilot 
Club. Shown here are Mias Dorothy Cooper, chairman of 
tha Pilot ftub 'i public affairs committee, Jerry Cullen, 
Mike Garner, David Lanlatr, Ronnla Hall, and Mra. 
Patricia Baaaatt who la also on the committee.

Joseph Bigglaa, Sanford 
Marcal Faille, Sanford 
Charlea Randall. Sanford 
Vera Strader, Orange City 
Paulina Wllklna, Sanford 
Bertha Lowe, Sanford 
Bernard Chamberlain, San
ford

Birth*
Mr. and Mra. Charlea ruling- 
er, Longwood, a daughter 
Mr. and Mra.-Kdlaon Myera, 
Lake Monroe, a sen

The Olde Town* of St. George, 
oC Bermuda,original __ _______

which w u founded la w e , la he
aved to be the oldest continu

ous English-speaking settlament 
la tha western Hemisphere.

F IV I TOP GIRL STUDENTS also will receive tha 
alx-weelu award* from the Pilot Club. Miss Cooper is 
shown with Bonnie Coolo, Helen Mann, Linda Ley, 
Nancy Sikes, Jill West and Mr*. Bassett. (Staff Photos)

Sanford Jr. High Honor Roll Listed
» •

Principal Hugh Carlton of San- Norris, Susan Parklnt, George 
ford Junior High Sehoot has sn- Shaffer, Linda Spencer, Rowe 
aounced nimte pf the students VlB p,„  gulaB Yite,  r ,  
oa tha hooor rolls for th# first „  B„ lh’
sis weaka of ichool. • Kartte*. Sharon Booth, Ja

Tha school has two hooor Thomas, Belly Turner and Mi 
rolls. The first includes the atu- garwt Smith, 
dent* making straight A's In all EIGHTH GRADE
subjects, the wgular hooor roll ..B« honor Richard B« 
U mad# up of students with a thad Boyd. Mike Gam 
B average. Donald Woodruff. Henry Yeack

No student may appear on Jrrry cullum, Kdward Kotl 
althcr the A o r B  honor roll, Damon Morrison, Barbara Bui 
if his effort or behavior is not |ff| Llndt Ann MlhaDi N
Utlifactory.__ kl Morgan, Delorai N«wton

SEVENTH GRADE j udy 0 gden.
“A”, honor roll: Helen Mann. Mary Scott, Ralhy Autl 
••B'' honor roll: Betty Lou Corbin, Linda Hu
Robert Grove, RonnJe Hill, Louanno Johnson, Cathy Marl 

Paul Haxtoo. BlUjr KuykatrfaU, garvn Mtluer, Nir
8andy Urquhart. John Todd, Mike slkej> siawion. jm w«
Daughty, Charles Hunter. David Ann Alkm> Karla Wellborn. L 
Lanier, Jeff WUliami, Eddie Grlf- ^  Boggs and Myra Meeki.
flth, Susan Plercy, Carol Echols, _________ ________
Peggy Bower, Susie Brewlngton,
Bonnie Caolo, Peggy Creamer, The San Franclaco Chamt 
Becky Ricker. of Commerce eitimatei that v

Sharon Smith, Brenda Allen, tors attracted to the area by I 
Lynn Boyntcn, Catherine Cam- baseball Giants during their fl 
mock, Ctleate Canell, Pat Cto- aeason in San Francisco tp< 
via, Connie Constantine, Virginia more than 7S million dollars the

LIBBY’S

^Pe>*M4fet*j steady

BRING YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS TO US

P.SG. (PROTECTED, SELECTED, GUARAN

l im it  /  Kyyjv 4k m
t o o p  om osm

FRESH CAUGHTtha piping-hot waSar you want 
. . .  any lima, 34 hour* a day. . .  
with a Modem Automatic Bee- 
tria Water Hotter.

•AFER
flail m  m  rise trie tight bulb. 
Dorn away with pilot lights. Only 
m  Electric Wat* Haatar offer* 
jfaaiafaaa aafoty. . .  and b ahraya 
cool la touch.
MORE CONVENIENT 
Spaca-aaving, cempact, fully- 
automatic. flttmt tha modal you 
want — ceuatar toy, aquart, ar 
round. Inatal R anywbara and 
forgot it, bacauaa an Elactxic 
Water Haatar aliminataa tha naod 
for ranting.

CLEANER
rim  11 am tiacihc water heater 
kaapa your homo ooolar m wall as 
cltanar. . .  frse from mot and of
fensive odors, too.

MORE ECONOMICAL 
It's cheeper to ga tB ahttrir in
your kitchen-laundry than to um 
a combination of services.

Mayfair, Creamed
WINTREE

DEVILED
CRABS
F.F. DELUXE

FRENCH

FRIES

IXTRA
LARGE
SIZE
LB

W l FULLY BAKED

■  D i n n e r

“  DANISH

( P E C A N

® R I N G  “
H  LADY FAIR ENRICHED

B  Sli. While 0 :<l
m BREAD L S

uwatma
f,itn * v&

207 Magnolia Av*.

GATOR S  LUMBER Co

OA/RrPEPT.

F R O Z E N  F O O D

11

1 1 '1

1 * __; - ►l

i i j f

f t* r j> lJ  1
1  I

\
l \ .

\m VJ '
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P irro u iS T H ses  i w e ii. ju s  
AKE W B A 8 .N a  /  T O  M A K E  1 

OUT, SIR. V ' w  .

W HAT 6 C A S E SAJ P A C T , X  W A S  
HAVKSI& F U N /

T H S  « J P P lV e e * «  PANT )  M A S  A N
W A N T S  VOU T O  S .S N  J  E C O N O M Y  
T H IS  O R P E * F C R  _ / « . v e o n  H S 'D
S O M E  N EW  ,------- <  NEVER  APPROVE
T O O L S , \ . / < T * V t h A T /

oaerr get gcambo
W O R K A tO  o n  t h »  
MISM v < ^ r — - *

0 S P S E /  } ^ V »  X  
B E E T L E  f

W A S N 'T

I 'M  S U R E  G O N N A  /  
H AVE F U N  W IT M  . j  
T H ' K 'D S  N O W . . / /

I  J U S T C O U L O N 'T  
RESIST B U Y IN 'O N E  
O 'TH O S E  H IDEOUS 
RUBBER M A S K S ...

I 'LL  T R Y  IT  ON A N ' SEE
M 0 W ! . . . . E - 6 E - E - K / ' J l e t s  h u n t a

RESTAURANT. 
\ S .  I ’M  Q E T T lN ’ r  

/  H U N G R Y / J

N O T  T IL L  I  L O O K  O V E R  
T H * M E N U  P R IC E  L IS T  
F IR S T /Z J - ^ - — 7 > ~

W A NT T ’ TA K E  O F F  YOUR  
S H A W L  .G R A N D M A ?  J------N IC E  P L A C E //

r tA U T Y
SALON

00600CU*1 •a n c ie n t  ipol o r  M r c u c tA fn
N U R p e p ^ m m m m m ^ m i

'C06CC8U l l S i r r  
OGjO C C U . ^ ^

!006C50eU*HE88lN6S W  IT IS 
ITM /tf-TU E WAN1W// NONSENSE 
a ir iA A tP  IT / THE EHANTOI

t l u  i k w

OLD MAN, YOU V E X  OOGOOSl) PONT LISTEN ID  \  /ABE VOU 
THAT OLD FAKES?) (SUCf.SOM ?
ITS AU. s;LiV

-------------  -------------- ,  BESIDES. W/SCN
RAID 110 GOLD TO (  (Ml) 1$ OUT-) SAYS 0O6COBU IS 
BBkOOOCOMJ F06 \UWED BV A  («u*) TAKE. r - >  
3 T )  FIVE VEA8S. IPUANIDM I > -------mr. <■*cs vi*/ now* * an

sou rtFYcoeoow
W H
MKMMCH I
UNCOVt*
UP0O/
smutscr
COGOOCU-
B L s m n
(UANTOM

HE W)U DECTBCYPIE WIICNMEN 
suer A HEIGH 
O f TEPHOP- 
MTU 00600PU- 
ICOi Of WITCH- 
CfAfTMUHOEe

N E irv/E E K : MQgE OOGOOgU

r  * o  «  ? h.p  i?  s a f e  ... b u t  t «e
FLYAG BOMB IS STILL HEADED 
FC«. THAT CRUISE SHIP.'>CU TILTfP THE M US'lE X *  ALT NOW/ i 

IC O  FAR. TiNO— THE .  j
CONTROLS ARE JAUWED. * i  f v * "
and rr« running m o !  X -  • -~1 r ~

I ! .  . . .  .  - . W t » V

HIT YOUR f  ves^NCY ROC*£TS
TH«r U Bi.AST 70U aFAK.<_^ ^ 5 T  flash  c -csrcn

TO CRUISE
SHIP/ VOJ ARE CN A COLLISION 
COURSE WITH AN ARMED MISSILE-
HIT FULL -------« .  .  „ i

STARBOARD J i t
■ * « . '  r T T i T ! ■

IT MISSED/
ALL OCR TROUBLES 

ARE O C R  NOW/

THEY'RE JUST . 
e£ilNNlNO, CINOi 

— LO O K  .  AHMADf .

YOURS N O TH IN ' O U T  CROOKS, YOUP B E TT E R  SELL YOUR 
STOC/C TO M IS T E R  BEAVER-

THE * E * y  M E N  /  
_____.  7 0  SEE} Y E S . A M P  

TO O K  TRET . 
C A S R  O O K M 1 

PAJP  THEM

M SN  YOU CAPTURED AND HEP?
MONEY.

/ o o £ / DtAYSRf]

YOU COULP NEVER PROVE 
THAT, M A O / v—

A *  GOOOBvE. *
( S A u .v - r u .s e e
V ,  VOU HERE  

(  IN  A H o u r
v .  t e n  

s ( m in u t e s

VOU SAV SALLV  
IS  CO M ING  o v e .

h e r e  in  
TEN  M lN L ire S  '

THCN W , IV DID VOU 
iTC . r f .P t iN O F I I IH .U H  
-  .  TALKING TO H c 3

( o n  t h e  p h o n e  ? j

v w  v ; f p e  d e o d in c ;
VJHAT TO TALK ABOUT 
i W HEN HECETi. j —'  
V _ f  HP«g

THATS A  WCNDCPFUL, 
S  C A U S E -I LL  SIGN IT 

-------------- G LA D LY ,__

W M A TS  
r IT FOR?,

W A IT  TILL H E  FINO S o u t . 
H e  S IC N EO  U P  FOR A  <  
NEARS S U B S C R IP T IO N  

■TO THE CA T LOVERS

DOOR SALESMEN 
FROM BOTHgRlNC 
y-V PEOPLE ,------- f

MOW DO VOU C O -  
W IIL V G U  PLEASE
S IG N  T H IS  _____ -
P E T IT IO N  » )  I

j o u r n a l 1

u O lN ' T O  HAVE
s o w n ,  p h o t o s

TAKEN FEET AW 
■— /  CHRiSTANAS 

V ----- - c a r d ;

NOW  LET S  T R Y  T O
S T A Y  S T I L L ,  S H A L L  W B  7 n o  E v s e c i s e

HUH 7  - r * - W mV  D O S T  B 5 a v a k e
H IS  A V N D  7

b h o p
re-vrA l'ty
n srti'iltsy

DAOCV* WHAT 
APE YOU 
TALKING 

s . ABOUT? 
\ 7  I  MACE
) (  7WS HONOR

^  ROLL*

WITH THESE \  GOOO
MORONIC MARKS? ) GRIEF*
YOU COULDN'T J  THAT'S 

MAKE A ARCHIE'S
HOCK *N CARO*

ROLL? J  f  Y/E MUST 
' — / ^ V V  f  HAVE GOT

0 ^ 2  V  THEM MIXED*

T WONDER  
IP  ARCHIE'S FATTER 

WAS NOTICED 
T H E  MISTAKE Y E T *

YOU TOLD FLUTE3N0CT  
V THAT WE'LL HAVE - t  

A  DELICIOUS TREAT  
IN  TL 6 CAFETERUL TCCAY*

PLEASC,
Miss

BCA2LY.**

AND THAT THIS 
NEW DISH  
WILL MAKE 
HIM DHOOL* .

SAV. WHO'S  
, MAKING U P  

THE MENUS? 
YOU OR ME?.'.*

VERONICA.* X
HOW COULO J 

YOU GET 
SUCH A

M o m r /s i t
REPORT CARD!**

AHEM* t h is  is  
MISS  CHIC . .3H  
. . .  .O uR  NEW

D ie t it ia n *

Y E S , MISS  
BEAZLY?

MISS BEAIL5* 
S H H m *

CONTINLep

— BUT HE’S 
E i o w r r e t r  
T A L L /? —  * 

W A IT — .'

^ -------------------------------- V i l : * ( .  G E E *  W H A T 'S
W I N O E Y / h .  R E P O R T  A  W R O N G  ?  -  M Y

r O T H -  SUPERINTENDENTS k .  M A R K S  K 
OFFICE RIGHT A W A Y " /- r< (  ARE OKAY”

X MEET EMMA. 
)  THECENTEC? 

ON THE y <
' i  g i r l  a l l *  i  * »  
V S T A R S - V J

“ I HAVENT BEEN 
L A T C T — M Y H 0 M “ «  
W O R K S  D O N E -

- C O M E  O M 
I T  L L  B E  C O L  E  
I A !"  F IR S T  r '  
V  S I G H T / /

HI F I !! H 53 ^
Th e  new  c en ter
ON OUR BASkCET* 

B A L L T C A M /_ /  
c a n  yo u  G t r  X  
.H IM  A  DAFe f  J

G E T  O U T  T H E R E  A  V O  
M O V E  Y O U R  J A L O P y P  
Y O U  R E P A R K E D  x c i  
N MY SPOT A G A ’N.* X T '

v ; c M y
WHO'S

THE
HUMAN
FLAG *
POLE

» •



A  Want Ad A  Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. F A2-2611
CLAMIFTKD (K D n  
1. G—4 r —4 

g p . Fee Meat 
8.  Wanted t o  Real 
4. le e !  KaUto Wanted 
I. te a l  b u n  f a r  Bala
I. Mart s its  La a a*
?. Bsalssaa Opportanltie*

i. FtSUto Help Waited 
t. Mato Help Wasted 

1«. Mato ar Fanala
I I . W art Wanted
12. PtaaMag Services 
IS. Electrical Sen Ice*
II. BaUdlag • ralating - Repairs 
IS. Special Beni tea 
11*A Beaatr Barton 
II. Ftevers fa Plaato 

# 7 . Pets • Lirtatart - Sippliea 
II. M atUntf • Taala 
II. Bests sad Met era 
21. AateueMtoe • Trailers
21. Fsraltars
22. Articles For Sale 
2X-A—Articles Waster 
21—Notices fa Peraaeali

fg4— Lest fa Fend 
21. EdscSttoa — lailnictioa

2. Far le a l
FOR SALE OR LEASE. Pine- 

creit 1 year old 3-bedroom, 2 
bath, Florida room. Nicely land- 
reaped fenced In back yard. 
Well and pump. Large utility 
room. Wall to wall carpeting in 
living room. 123 E. Coleman 
Circle. Phone FA 2-T9IS.

5. Real Eatate Far Bala

I . Reel Estate Far Bale

BY OWNER: 2-bedroom home, 
best location in Country Club 
Manor. Pbone FA 24642.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — REALTOR 

Klir. Methvin—Velma Gonzalez, 
Adelaide H. Mores — Arrociater 
11)01 Park Ave. FA 2-5232

NAVAL OFFICER, leaving San- 
ford offers thii charming 3-bcd- 
room contemporary home with 
33 ft. living dinin’’ area; part 
sir conditioned; double utility 
room. Lovely established land- 
reaping. attractive neighbor
hood. Low monthly payments 
and flexible terms. Phone 
FA 2-3731.

1. Goad Feed

Gat your free doughnuts from 
the current issue of ’Saturday 
Evening Port’ from the 

DIXIE CREAM BAKE SHOP
204 W. 3rd. Ph. FA 2 0433.

*57FaT Rest ”  —=

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close-in. Ph. FA 2 (013. 
Jimmy Cowan.

FIVE room furnished upstairs 
apartment 2101 Magnolia, $53.00 
Phone FA 2-3051.

2-BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
house. Phone FA 2-4660 or 
FA 2-3132.

F A  2 -5 2 6 4
SANFORD PROPERTIES

614 Atlantic Bank Building 
Flo. Harrlsa B. If. Ivrrs
YOU NAME IT-W F/LL FIND IT

Stemper Talks
to the mathematicians In Sanford. 

There are 1120 square feat of 
living area in this three year otd 
three bedroom concrete block 
home in showroom condition. 
Add a nice screened porch, 
carport, and utility room. Put 
them all on a 79 foot lot con
venient to shopping, school and 
church. Did you figure higher 
than $10.3007 Then keep the 
change, but call

W. H. •‘Bill- STEMPER Agency 
Realtor fa Insurer

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 

Robert F. May, Bart richer, 
Helen E. Noonan

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park
By Owner — Mayfair Section

Brittany Style, large living-din* 
ing area. 3-BR., 2 RATH. 2 
carporte*. u t i l i t y ,  fireplace, 
family room, 2130 sq. ft. Phone 
FA 2 2344.

HOMES AND LOTS for colored 
people. Also homea ouilt on Iota. 
Roy Wall. Phone FA 2-13*7.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Resltar 

LAKE MARY
Ph. FA 2-5237 of FA 2*1964.

• t h r e e  room furnished apartment 
2101 Magnolia, 943.00, Phone 
FA 2-3931.

2-CLEAN large furnished apart
ments: 1 upper 2 bedroom, 1 
ground floor. $63. Ph. NO 8-3267.

F u r n is h e d  cottage, located at 
3 Points. $73.00 per month, 
Ph. FA 2-1467.

DOWNSTAIRS: 3 room furn. 
P apt., screened porch and 

garage, only $37.30; 612 Park. 
Mgr. apt. 2. FA 2-7499.__

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
privato baths, 114 W. First St.

UNFURNISHED tew 6 room 
house. Phone FA 2-1393.

I or 2 BEDROOM apartment. 
Phone FA 2 0733.

See This Today!
The cutest two bedroom home 

in Wynne wood is m- on the 
market. It has hardwood floors, 
a nice Florida roon, stove, 
refrigerator, and the nicest 
100' X 130' shady lot. The terms 
arc THE GREATEST only $650 
down and the balance at $65.00 
per month at 5’« interest.

W. H. ••Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A Insurer

Phone FA M991 111 N. P art

REA1 ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 Freneft Ave.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

“Call Hall" Phene FA 2 3941
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Uff-A-DAY

'I  used to think he had in  air or etudied casualties. 
Now 1 know he’s  just sloppy!"

IS. Special Service! 117. Peta - Livestock • SippUes

TV and RADIO REPAIR af 'r  | FREE! 1-Female puppy, Ph. 
3:00 nights and weekends; San-' FA 2 5849.
ford, Lake Mary and Longwood.---------------------------------- -— -——
FA 2-2772 and FA 2 6613. FILLY COLT. 7 months old;

Chihuahua, frmale, AKC regis
tered. FA 2-713* after 7 p. m.TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service Call 12.30 plus parts. 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 2 9799.

19. Boats and Mol ora

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Large or s m a l l  businesses. 

Monthly itatementj — Tax re
turns. Call Lamar Williams, 
FA 2-7943.

. -  ~ ■■ 1
59 SEA KING, 33 h. p„ elec* 

trie controls. 2 props. Phona 
FA 2 7221. Terms If needed.

Complete Lawn Malnunance; 
Fertiliser-Spraying — Mowing 

JOHN LOMMKRSE 
41* Willow Ave. FA J-719T

I. Real Eatata For Sato
3-BEDROOM, CB. l i t  bath home. 

Phone FA 2-3333.

7. Ravines* Opportunities

$350.0# Down
913 Catalina Drive

High dry location. This 2 bed
room home hat extrai such as 
paneled breakfast room, deep 
well in yard. Florida Room, 
kitchen equipment and enclos
ed garage. Total price $11,000.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond I undqulit, Avsec.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

SPORTING GOODS Key DDtrl* 
tutorship Now Available In 
Tbit Territory. See Sports Shelf 
Corp. AdverUvmeat, Page 9, For 
Complete Details.

H . Plumbing Services

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C» Thoms*

1021 Strlta St. FA 2-0619
SANFORD Plumbing k  Heating 
2396 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7914.

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OR SMALL 

Drive Ways — Parking Areas
RENTALS: Day -  Week -  Month 

Freut Fad Loaders 
Gradera — Doters — Dragline* 

Rollers — Traasperta
PHONE: Day*, FA 26134

Nights. FA 2-7123 or FA 23642
ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, state

ments, Invoices, band bills, and 
programs. ele. Progressive 
PrinUng Co. Thono FA 2-2931 — 
306 West 13th St.

Gateway To The Waterway
Ynur EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sport ins flood* 
304-6-8 E . 1st. Ph. FA S-5961

Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1392

20. Automobile* • Trailer*

1949 DODGE Pick up. detuxe 
cab, new paint, excellent tires. 
FA 2 3781.

*49 FORD half-ton panel truck, 
clean. $150. Phone FA 2-7327.

3-BEDROOM trailer fully air con 
dllionetl, washer and dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or 
will trade for equity In 3 bed 
room home. Phone FA 2-3134.

HEATERS CLEANED 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

LEWIS SALES k  SERVICE 
2916 W, 20th St.

FA 2-792* nr FA 2 3168

ON LARGE LAKE
4-Bedroom home with 2ta baths; 

large living room; dining room; 
Florida room; terrazzo floors; 
central heat. Several fruit 
trees.

2900 SQ. FT. OVERALL 
527.900 TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Large store with one 2-bedroom 

apartment and two 1-bedroom 
apartments. On corner lot with 
extra lot in rear for parking. 

502,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — D o Sal vail [ 
B. E. Rngrro, Sr. Associate*

Ph. FA 2-not 17-92 irW aw atha

FOR SALE BY OWNER: House, 
312 Holly Ave., 2 bedrooms. 
Triced for quirk sale at $6,400. 
Sl.000 down payment. Contact

8. Female Help Wasted

Mra. M. L. Raborn, 
Seminole Blvd.

1903 E.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore
Lillian (!. Trams 

Associate*.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours, FA 2 2618, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2 0261

g p  ROOM Efficiency Apt., private 
bath, suitable for one or couple. 
Across from Post Office.

BLEEPING ROOMS: The Gables, 
401 Magnolia. FA 2 0720.

SLEEPING Rooms, Boyd's, 317 
W. 3rd. Ph. FA 2-2816._______

FURN. Apt. 201V4 W. l* t St.
BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. 160. 24*2 Or
ange Ave. Phone FA 2-6630.

ITORE. 23 ft. by 30 ft. inquire 
201 W. lit. St.______________

HOUSE on Cameron Ave. East 
Side, between Celary and 
Geneva Ave. 4 bedrooms, quite
neighborhood, kitchen appli
ances. $75 per month Ph. 
FA 26143. _____________

LBEDROOM unfurnished house 
$30. 2632, comer of Lemon & 
Grandview. Phone FA 2-0627.

RENT A~BED
Rullaway, Ho»pital k  Baby Bedf. 

By l).vy. Week nr Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2*5181 116 W. 1U St.

6500 DOWN
3-BKDROO.M, 1 bath, large living 

room and bedrooms; kitchen 
equipt. See at 105 E. Woodland 
Dr. Phone owner, FA 2-4073.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

. JlcgUlercd Broker 
I.KN KISSKIt 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TOIIBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
A..ociate.

111 X. Park — Ph. FA 2*2110

RAYMOND M. BALL »/v’rsj a v  * *i£L*
a v n  A s e n r t a t e «  4 / n  L A I \ l iAND ASSOCIATES

Real KMale — Insurance 
Surety Bond*

218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5041 
Sanford

Evan* Bldg. I^kc Mary 
Ph. FA 2*1290

7lw ACRES — Modern home: 2 
bedrooms, Ha bathrooms, Flor
ida room, large living room, 
dining room and kitchen. Large 
garage and carportc. 1 mile 
East of hall park on Celery 
Ave.

With lake frontage of 100 ft. to
300 ft.

Five and Ten Aero Farms

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
HROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Pk. FA 2-599!

3-HKDROOM, fumithed houae. 
Reasonable. 1 mile from NAS. 
Contact Clibough, W. W., Na
val Air Sta., Ext. 327.

FURNISHED three room* ami 
apartment Close-in. Phone 
FA 2 2879 after 3 P, M.

• :  BEDROOM furnished apartment 
close in, reasonable. FA 2-0641.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

3-BEDROOM Home: G r o v e  
Manor, 1013 Lincoln St.

LAKEFRONT LOTS 100' x 200' 
high and dry, shaded. Ready 
for building. $200 down. $30 
per month. Phone Geneva, 2451. ’

BY OWNER: Equity $1400. No 
cluing cost, no qualifying 3 
BR., hath A 'v, modern elec
tric kitchen. Sunland Estates, 
115 Park View Dr. FA 2-2837.

SdlKDROOM house 1301 Wynne- 
wood Dr. Low down payment. 
Phone FA 2-7797.

HELP I S FIND THIS MOTHER 
$140 per month min.,’ 4 hrs. per 

day. 3 days per week. Quali
fications: P T A. scouting, 
church, teaching, club or com
munity work. Write in detail, 
giving (el. no. to R. R. Page, 
1145 Mary St.. Suite 202, Jack- 
sonvillc 7, Fla.

9. Male Help Wanted

AGENTS WANTED
full or part time to sell life

insurance up to !)0 years 
of nKi\ hospital insurance 
up to 100 years of age. 
Major Hospital up to 
$5,000 ami to age 70. Write 
today KUYKENDALL IN
SURANCE AGENCY, r.O. 
BOX 3711. ORLANDO, 
FLORIDA, or telephonenrr-*7Rr~

ARK you satisfied with your 
present income? Big ? aula 
dralcr has opening for 2 ex
perienced salesmen. Rest com
pensation plan available to 
you. Sanford area. All Inquiries 
confidential. Call FA 2 not4.

PLUMBING
Contracting k  Repairs 

Frta Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phom FA 2 3383

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1948

A. HARE DellARY
North 8-4422 M irth 8-4711

13. Klrrtrlral Srrtirr*
M. “ Dc*" Vrlra Klrctriral Ser. 
Dea Says For Service Call. . 

FA 2 1896 FA 2 3985
llousa Wiring — Elccuic Service 

Sid Vlhlcn
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0913

R. M. Wilkins. Contractor
•  Asphalt Driveways
•  Parking Area*

Quality Workmanship & Materials 
Termi To Suit Your Budget

•  Free Estimate*
•  Work Guaranteed

Phone FA 2-4030 Sanford. Fla.

’32 MORRIS MINOR — good con
dition, rlean. reasonable price; 
heater. Phone FA 2-3366.

1959 CHEVY 2dr. guaranteed 
new car condition. Small down 
payment and lake over pay
ments. Contact Joe Orseno at 
Holler Motor Sales.

ITftTTRA V EL TRAILER," cari 
peted, new tires, must sc* to 
appreciate; also 1933 GMC li  
ton pickup, 4 speed box. less 
than 2000 miles on engine. 
George liras, 2737 Orlando 
Drive, Sanford. FA 2-4111.

4 DR. 1952 PLYMOUTH, CAN 
BE SEEN AT THE SANFORD 
HERALD AFTERNOONS AT 

1 NIGHT RY C A L I. 1 N U
FA 2 7770.

14. Huildlng • Painting • Repair*

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
Remodeling — Free Estimate* 
R rpa 'r. Phone FA 2-3711
BILL BF.RNOSKY. Contractor
PAINTING k  DECORATING 

Licensed — Bunded 
Free Estimates —•* 

Work Guaranteed 
Seminole Painting Contractora 

FA 2 1204

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
All types and sixes. Installed

“ Do It Yourself* ____________________
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 1->|. Furniture

S T I N E  1 -  -  -
Machinery and Sapyly Ca. JSAVES

207 IV. 2 nd St. rh . FA 2 4432

B *  M ROOFING
Contracting & Repair*

818 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 7943 

FLOOR landing and finishing

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack GUna
Door Gians Vent GUna

SERVICE
Senkarik Ginna and Paint Co.
112-144 W. 2nd M. FA 2 4629

Furniture Storage and Mnving 
To nnd From Anywhere 

j — ”  C. E. PUOfalVS f)g . 
1300 Frrnrh Are. Ph. FA 21991

New & Uttad 
Furniture and ApplUneM

Mather of Sanford
203 209 E. First SL Th. FA t-09*3

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month — 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1IM French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-795$

22. Artie ton Far Sato

DELUXE Modal « burner Kan- 
more electric range with grid
dle: circular walnut coffee 
table, Dunean Phyfa tog*; 
Phone FA *■!““

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN RUN OS 
Enclosed head. Sag-Franf 

rail with flattie and*.
•r rayon tapes. Cettaa at aptofa 
eorda.

Senkarik Gtaas and Paiai On.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA
VARIOUS house hold furniture, 

reasonable. FA 2-3500 after •  
A. M.

LIKE NEW furniture, 
drapes, sold house ararythlng 
goo*. 117 Garrison Dr.,

Sell U* Your Furniture, ttetoft 
Service WUh The Cash. SUPKR 
TRADING POST, FA MITT.

LADDERS: step-ladder* fa astOto 
sion* 30e ft. FA ItOtt.

PAINT 82.S9 gal. T-Shirt* 4Se. 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS STORM 
310 Sanford Ave.

New *  Used Fwwtore ft Apfto- 
aaees. A Geed Plate Te 

BUY SSLL ar TRADM 
JENKINS FU IN R U IB  

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-T4M
HARLEY DAVIDSON 74 

ryele — buddy seaL L*66 than 
300 mltei on new molar. 8309. 
Ph. fA  2-7419-1220 W. 3rd 8t.

SINGER ELECTRIC *4wing m a
chine-factory rebuilt, like new 
with new guarantee aad attach
ment*. * payments of $3.43, 
Writs Credit Manager, e/ •  Th* 
Sanford Herald.

22-A—Articles Wasted
ROT.* RY MOWER Attachment 

for Gravity Tractor. Phona 
FA 2-0*26.

24 - Lost A Fa

FOUND: Black dog, seama un
able to bark, Ph. FA 2-1919.

213 Sanford Ave. Th. FA 2-4133.
13-A l t r a u l r  P a r lo rs

nam ing. Waging. S e r v i n g  u aj|. styling -  Permanents -O il 
Semtnola County since 1923. Treatm ents- TV Stamps. Soft
II. M. GLEASON, Lake Mary. Water — Air Com! Harriett’*

Beauty Nmik, 103 So. Oik— 2:. Article. For Sale

CUSTOM BUILT furniture —sin
gle pieces or sot*. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2-7063.

15. Special Service* I

10. Male nr Female
REAL ESTATE 

SALESMEN
Loral established real estate or 

ganization is in nerd n( two 
lirensed sales agents, men or 
women. Experience not nere* ] 
sary, earn while you learn. 
Write c/o Sanford Herald. Box 
No 9*. All replies strictly con
fidential.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
IV. L. IIAItMON 

I’ll. FA 2-4223 After & P. M.

FA 2 5712

B A L L R O O M

(fljianna
school of dince 

6th Thru 8th Grade
REGISTER NOW . .  . 

Classen Begin Oct. 15th 
Phone FA 2-0884

i

It. Work Wasted

.Sif.
11(5 N. I’aik Ave. Ph. FA 2 6121'

3-BF.DROOM house: quiet neigh 
borhood: low monthly pay
ment*. 2I03 DeCottes. FA 2-2264

2 RR, t'B home. Low down and
monthly payment. FA 2 2347.

LOOK AT TIIE REST -  
THEN BUY THF BEST!

Visit the beautiful 3 bedrooms m  
and 2 bath Zculi-bilt home* at 
San Scm Knolls on W-st 20th 
Street just 4 block* west of 
Frencli Avenue. COMPARE 
THESE HOMES wl'b any others 
in the same pries range and 
we know you will agree that 
here it the best value in town. 
Down payments from $350— 
FltA financing. Representative 
on the premises from !0 A. M. 
till 8 P. M.

W. n. ••Rill" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A Usurer

Phone FA 2-49S4 III N. Park

SEWING, Phone FA 2 718.1.

II K A T I N Cl
II. II. POPE UO.

2M 8. Park -  FA 2-4234
liny Reel I’alnt A Body Shop 

10th k  Sanford 
Behind Studcbaker Garage

IACI10HS REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — * ach. A Gen. Repairs 

W. 20th. A Old. I . Mary Rd

I) A W N ’ S
REALTY SALON

Air Conditioned Dryers 
Phone FA 2-76(11

16. Flower. K Plant*

Fill Flower. For \n r  Orraaion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New And L'aed Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2 3623

2 AWNING windows, complete
FA 2-1822 F'A 2-0270 1 37x26 $20. F'A 2 5312

12. P lum bing  S e rv ice .

WJl
^Pkimbinq 8 Heating jf

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT tad REPAIR WORK 
1947 Sanford Ave. FA 2 1362

IN  V A L U E
NEW HOMES Loch Arbor; 3 and 

4 bedrooms: F ir exciting 
family living with planned lux- 
ury plui ampl<* entertaining 
facilities and play area* at 
moderate prices. Shown by ap
pointment. Call F'A 2 4032._____

REEL'S P a i n t  & Body Shop
— E X P E R T -

•  PAINTING •  STRAIGHTENING 
•  WRECKS REBUILT

We Specialize In Custom Work
Phone FA 2-7719

10th fa Sanford — Behind Studcbaker Garage

G r e g o r y
PRECISION 

BUILT

H o m e s
I  .1 BEDROOMS

’ 7 7 9 5
Completely Finished \ 

tin Your Lot

^  Visit Model At 

£  500 FRENCH

fcO r Ph. FA 2-7281

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
H O M E S

•  Q uiet C om m unity

•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down
T u n  Weal On 20th 
SL. Follow Country 
Qub Rd. fa Wateh 

For Our Sign* . . »

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. TH Dork

Shosmaluui
Co., hie.

m  v m
FA 9-9199

“In the City of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

*340
Down Paymtut-No Closing

*9890
TOTAL PRICE

llomra feature 3 Bedroom* - 
i t ,  Tile Bath* • Screened 
I’orch • Utility Room - Ter- 
ratio  Floors - Carports • Land
scaped Lot* - All City Con- 
senienees.

. O - v

HOLLER'S 
USED CARS
-5 $ S S SAVE $

56 CHEVY r 1: »■£ $
$  $  $

Brl Mr • Fur- 
d»r - I t  En-

cine • Beautiful Tutune Finish • 
New ( j r  4 undiliun Throughout 
ONLY 1295
$  s  $

55 FORD
$ SAVE $ $ $ $

mission •
Out ONLY

r  II • t Hill vs -
Hamlard Trans- 

Very Clean Inside and

$ $ $

55 FORD
$ SAVE $ $
STATION W AG
ON • Fonlor • 9 

Paaaenger • VS Engine • Sundard 
Trananiix.ion • Radio • l l r . t r r  • 
Far Abuse Average For ONLY

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

W. 20th St. FA 3-7602 
Sanford

Our I’setl Cans Mill He Displayed For Your 
Inspection Nightly On Our Large Lighted I.ot.

WHERE DEALS SHINE
at the nigti of your be.st buy 

2nd & Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-6231 Ofc. FA 2-0711

"Save Dollars At Holler’s”

H O L L E R
M O T O R  S A LE S

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We Invite yea t o  t o  ¥ U  

absolutely free without obliga
tion a t ous a< Banford’e leading 
Moltls while you local* euit- 
able homing for yoareelf and 
family. Plrk up 7Mr key a t 
our Bales Office.

S U N LA N D
Estates

&
South

PINEC RES1
4th Addition

Homes Designed For 
Florida Living.

3 fa >1 Bedrooms —
1 fa 2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can move In immedi
ately while the papers are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 

Home Or Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Cor Hwy. 17 *2 fa 27th SL 
Phon FA 2-1501

I
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i: Dr. K  Carlyle 
to Americas m*

Tar aiamgia, he recently gave 
•  vary tad* c m  to illustrate 
i gawduitlun, coorampUoa tad 
m ittim  to p a is  or capital.

firemen’s Ball
Tha Sanford Fin Department 

wffl held torir  annual ban at a

n w  to Sto affair will fn to the 
firemen* welfare fund.

•amber to Jewish eongre- 
hi tfw United State* baa 
ram approximately 800 ha 
mere than 4,ooo today.

U M  Fag« Wot. «, H i t

*v.fv VVV/<*,.- W W b * * : «  *•-*«• r> .

TOW N By STANLEY

'HBROVWf*4-^ , 
l0ECTP*-MAe«
'SSftJSR Oto

10-81

TO PAY BILLS...

A food teacher la that a "m lee- 
man” of Idea*. He doean’t nr 
ehanieally panto what 1* 
ready la the textbook.

lMlMd* )m ttOM kif WctM 
to emphtaite the highlight*. And 
he dramatize* the aubject-matter 
with faMinating atoriea and new

A pood teacher W thua half ac
tor and half artlat. And he al« 
waya eaudea enough vital an- 
thualaem to keep Me etudenta 
awake.

It the* take* far more than a 
mere Pk. D., to produce a super- 
latlva teaeher:

In fact, many men with only 
n B. I. or aw A. M. degree are
far better toachere than aome of 
the older prtoeaaora, for they 
endcratand the Interril to the 
under-graduatea in their claaaee 
and can alant the material bet
ter.

But a good teacher like Dr. 
Baity never to*** hto indlewa*
appeal for he follow* the aure- 
flre public speaking formula out
lined in tomorrow'* case.

Meanwhile, send for Mm “Teat
for ■ a Good Teacher," enclosing 
a stamped return envelope, pine 
20c (non-profit). It help* til 
teacher* Improve.

MfTSUtVICf

© • * -
O . A  C . F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N
---------------------------------IWNM-----------------------------_
III West First Street................................ Tel. fAliloa2374*

________ (CMC Wesew toeeisr B»NI«e>_______
Office Hours: Dally * • 8. Kri. 9- I. Hat •  • It from m *  until Xmaa . . oam mo

421 North Orange Street*.......... .......T el GArden4-3606
401 West Central Avenue........ ............. .‘.Tel GArden 34493
1241 lost Colonial Drive...........................Tel. GArden 5-2642

If-L Witoiitof I  touedey l- l l

~  O f AU MASSY TOWN*

ENTERPRISE SCHOOL got i  new flag a t  last week’s 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher Council. Principal L. O. 
Hayman, next to flag, accepted it for the school from 
Ed Redmond, representing Post 8093, Veterans of For* 
elgn Wars, of DeBary. The Rev. Bill 8wyear, Mrs. C. A. 
Henderson and Dr. J. Ralston Wella were appointed by 
the parent-teacher group to draw up a constitution and 
by-laws. (Cox Photo)

By FBED DANXM
NEW YOU (UFD—This month 

snake tot M  estovereery to 
Darwia’a "«lgta to the aperies," 
which teased the ntonkey on man- 
Uad*a hack.

Maybe it ia to hoeor to thle oc- 
caatoa that TV to making mere 
na* of our primate friend*. Or 
psrhape H’f simply a touch to the 
)*U Law Lehr's ahow-buainese 
savvy. "Monkeys lea da craztot
ptoplt.”

Aityhnw, Conaueat on CBS-TV 
came up with f  fascinating film 
report Sunday aight showing ex
periment* with* monkeys that 

cm to prove that aoft “contact 
comfort” J« thr key to-infantile 
mother love. Next. NBC-TV* Riv- 
erboat bad Vincent Price using a 
trained ape to do hi* pocket-pick- 
tag. Dennis the Menace on CBS-TV 
dealth with a TV apace show and 
“Lt Popp," a fully-outfitted 
apace monkey.

Tuesday, Ait Ltaklettor'a spe
cial featured aome monkey shine* 
end next Saturday, Jack Benny’s

r:iel again will feature the 
er Marquis family of trained 
chimp*. The Garry Moore show 

to uiing the chimp* a little later 
in the month. Even J. Fred 
Mugg* keeps buiy on TV the*e 
da ye, a* host of a kiddie show 
on a New York Ration.

I’m all for thl* trend, la fact, 
the thought occurs that If quiz 
show producers had used mon
keys instead of people as contest
ants, there probably wouldn't 
have been so much monkey buii- 
nets in tboe* dear dead day*.

"The Milton Bcrto Show," NBC- 
TV’s Sunday Showcase special, 
was a filmed situation comedy 

tth an attempted Jewel robbery 
in Lea Vegas. The Jewelry wai

attached to guest star Lucille 
BeD. who eafort? attiy, wasn’t 
aiapetkk. Berk, relatively quiet, 
handled many to hto lines in the 
George Bans manner this time 
oot. But the fist! minutes to the 
•how, involving a wild wedding 
•cone, wore good for real laughs. 
Except for tbs bit end Berie’a 
seen* with an old-maid at a wish
ing well, thing! were unuraaBy 
quiet

Staling and rang: Dinah
Shore's NBC-TV hour, a nosegay 
to Parts, affwed aome superb 
scenes In color, especially the 
can-can number. Pantomlmiet 
Parcel Mareeau. despite some in- 
sensitive camera work, performed 
magnificently. Eddie Constantine, 
an American performer who 
found success in Prance, made 
hto TV debut here and displayed 
a pleasant vote* along with an 
Ersata Chevalier eharm. Jaek 
Benney's Charlie Chan-Chlneae 
laundry-restaurant ipoof with 
guest star Jaek Webb was suc
cessful all tha way. Skilled writ
ing and acting „av* this much- 
used premie* new sparkle, many 
laughs.

The rhaenal Swim: Alan Neu
man, whose TV credits include 
such shows a* Wide, Wide World, 
the NBC-TV opera aeries, Wis
dom and Producers’ Showcase, 
succeeds John Aaron and Jetoe

Zousmrr as producer of CBS-TV** 
Friday night show, Person To 

jrsoa. Neuman tatan-* to tape 
shews to Eaglend and Prunes be
fore the year end*. Alan on his 
agenda: Tapad celebrity home 
visit* to Italy and Spain.

Vlvecn Lindfora, whn quk the 
cast to "I. Doe Quixote." theiDu- 
Pent Show to the Mooth an CBS- 
TV for Monday, Nov. *, ha* been 
replaced by Colleen Dowhurat. 
Claude Raise. Chari** Haggle#

and Kata Smith bead the cut in 
NBC-TV* hour production of Paul 
Galileo'* Christmas fable, “Once 
Upon A Christmas Time" orig- 
In ally called “The 13th Orphan1* 
act for Wednesday, Dee. *. TV 
Bing Crosby golf tournament. If 
Pebble Beach, Calif., goes to 
ABC-TV as a M-miotito show Sun
day, Jan. 24. Soviet composer Di- 
mltri Shostakovich will he inter
viewed on CBS-TV’• Pace the Na
tion next Sunday.

R E N A U L T
UP 10 42 MILES PER 6AU0N

Automation
TOLEDO, O. (UPI>— Toledo's 

eight-foot main coal conveyor belt 
system, capable of handling 4,000 
tons of cost an hour from rail
road cars Into vessels. Is the 
widest hr length ever used in the 
United State*.

W c X e i W lotoh C o ..
SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS —

NOT A SIDELINE!
800 FRENCH FA MOM

STOCK

L I Q U I D A T I O N B A G G E R L Y S

E V E R Y T H I N G  M U S T  G O !
.  Refrigerators 
.  Freezers 
.  Television .  Dryers

UNBELIEVABLE

LOW

PRICES

PRICED

TO

You can be S U R E -  if its  W E S T I N G H O U S E

A N  E X P E N S E - P A I D  T R I P  
F O R  T W O  - T O  N A S S A U  !

N o t h i n g  t o  b a y  — j u s t  e o m e  in a n d  r e g i s t e r  d a r i n g  
F o r  m o r e  d e t a i l s  a b o u t  t h i s  o f f e r  v i s i t  o n r  s t o r e  
t r i p  s p o n s o r e d  s o l e l y  by B A G G E R L Y ' S  — S o m e  l o c a l

t h i s  b i g  s a l e !
- a n d  w a t c h  o n r  a d s !  
c o n p l e  w i l l  w i n !

D O N ’ T MI SS  T H I S  O N C E - I N - A - L I F E T I M E  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O SAVE ON 
F A M O U S  W E S T I N G H O U S E  A P P L I A N C E S !  E V E R Y T H I N G  M U S T  G O !

Open T* 
8:30 P. M. 
Weekdays B A G G E R L Y  S A P P L I A N C E S

‘Your Weetinghouee Dealer*

Open Til 
8:30 1*. M. 
Weekdays

FA 1*3071
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Hof fa Starts Fund 
•To Beat Backers 

O f Labor Bill
LmnI'KOIT — Teamsters Union Chief James R.

i io f fa  said today his union will form a political action group 
aimed at defeating all congressmen who voted for' the Lan- 

•  drum - Griffin labor bill.
lioffn, speaking at a news conference a t the opening of 

the annual meeting of the Central Conference of Teamsters,
appeared

Students bemand 
U. S. Give Up Canal 

'  Zone To Panama

Early County Vote 
Turnout Is Small

BALBOA, Canal Zone (UPI) — 
Panamanian student* demanding 

■ m  United J^atei give up the 
~  ‘ gma Canal Zone injured three

particularly incensed 
about Sen. Patrick V. McNamara 
(D-Mich.) voting for the lal>or
bill.

"McNamara I* a good ex
ample,” he said. “He can't escape 
the fact that he voted for a bill 
which be himself called a bad bill 
for labor unlona."

Iioffa aaid the political action 
group would be headed by hU 
top lieutenant, Bert Brennan, and 
would be deiigned to “reach all 
the way down to the g ran  roots 
level."

He said fund* for the group
pollc.m.n W . ,  I. .  .lid, n j i t J X j E T  l“ 0will be financ

ed by the union, while fund* for 
finally campaign* of candidate* the 

up the Stuck with tear gat Teamster* support will come from 
1 arrested two of the students. ; voluntary contrlhution* from the

throwing battle 
American police

A spot check of County polling 
placet this afternoon Indicates 
light U moderate voting on the 
reapportionment Issue, school 
mlllage and trustee*.

The heaviest voting wms report
ed n t City Hall where some 412 
persons have voted In the city

Warner and J. H. "Jimmy 
Crapp*.

Earl Higginbotham alse is run
ning for re-eleclloos, but be is un
opposed.

Other voting places In 8anfOrd, 
Including the National Guard Arm-

SOMEBODY’S WET nil the time In the VAH-11 refresher course In sur
vival which the unit conducts on u continuing hjisla. Crewmen get their 
daily dunking under the supervision of Don Wright, at right, who instructs 
In handling life rafts, Mue Wests and other survival equipment. They also 
must swim 440 yards wearing their flight gear. Shown here nre, from left, 
M. K. Harney, J. D. Durbin, J. E. Holbrook, R. E. Jones, E. H. Wartenburg 
and Wright.

Cugat Also Got 
T V  Quiz Answers

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Band leader Xavier Cugat 
testified today that he was given answer* in advance when 
he won $1G,000 on the TV quiz ehow “The $(14,000 Chill- 
lenge.”

Cugat told House Investigators that he had been given 
advance assurances by his publicity agent who arrunged for 
hi* appearance on the ihow la

News Briefs

I t o ^  stood by with tire hoee* “We are not *ugge*ting any 
specific amount any member j 
»hould contribute," he *aM. “The 
program probably will cost about 
15 cent* per member per month, 
including both the educational and 
campaign fund* aspect*."

to expectation of a new and 
’ onslaught.
battle raged across a road 

the border between Pan- 
an and Canal Zone terri

tory. It wa* near the Panama 
national aaaembiy building but 
only one Panamanian patrol car 
showed up during the early vio- 

t f  lance.
The rock attack occurred w.ien 

police refuaed to lot the atudenta 
carry their demonstration into the 
Canal Zoo* Itself.

The demonstration wa* stirred
wp by former Panamanian For- Tne Sanfortf.Delia r> Entertain- 
sign Minister Aquilino Boyd who menl Association has opened of- 
bad called for a "peaceful Inva- fices at the comer of Park Ave.
aion" of the canal on this Pan- and First St. to push its mem-
amanian Independence Day. berahip drive.

Boyd, accompanied by his wile. Membenhip goal is sol lor over 
s§ lour young children and a dozen 1.000 for Uie series of program* Local talent taking psit
w  follower*, were permitted (jv whjch will Include Jo«e Grecp *nd dude the ̂ bupelalrp* .hyi

American guards to go onto Canal hit Spanish danger*. t'n» ! eison Rh har.ll ' Il'nabuUum wu

Concert Group 
Opens Offices

Firemen's Benefit 
Tomorrow Night

The Sanford Fire Department 
will hold its second annual benefit 
show tomorrow at > p. m. at the 
Civic Center. Proceeds from the 
show will go to the Firemen's 
Benefit Fund and ticket* may be 
purchased In advance from any 
firemen or may be bought at the 
dour.

C. P. Bennett la chairman fur 
the event and W. C. Gailey la In 
charge of ticket sales. They said 
today that the public and mcr- 
chants arc cooperating to make 
the show a success ami urged 
everyone to attend.

1 will lo
aded hy 

iib Leslie

Hurry For Parade
All entries for this year’s Jay tee sponsored Christ

mas I’»rn<le must be in by Saturday, Jack Wilber, 
Christmas Parade chairman ixdnted out today.

The theme of thia year'* parade will be “Christmas 
Dreams.”

Wilber urged any company or dub or other group 
interested in sponsoring a float to contact him or the 
Jaycees.

Zoo* property after they warned University Glee Club with guest Holc-nnl*-. AH' rt Greene and Ori- [!* a ^ T n,cen<tn ^he^C'mnifv'fb*^
M*e* tnuilrl nirxn i n v  iro n  hi r  D fin lv t. dll* F lo r id a  ^ vm ith an v  an H a W n ..  IVv.ls.ti Pit nr*II and (h o  . . 9

Changes In County's * 
Insurance Suggested

'ike Cooat> Insurance Coffiinlt- M otror the morning.session was
made up of aetting public bear

him they would atop any trouble pianist, the Florida Symphony, an Osborne. Hydrn Puprell anil the
be tried to create. and the Hollins Players in a light Seminole Boy* also wlU be featured

lie emphasized his campaign ! drama. with Stanley and Clinch Mountain
was a peaceful one. On the banks Cheater Keariek, chairman of Buys and the Yarborough Quartet 
at the canal he made a short the drive, announced that the of Orlando.

tickets, which aell fur $5 each, i Admission will be $1.25 lor adults 
will allow the holder lo attend and 5o cents for children, 
any Mutual Concert program In 
the area. Student tickets will sell 
for $3.50.

Tickets may be obtained from 
(he downtown Sanford headquar
ter* which will be opet from 10 
a. m. until 4 p. m. every day 
or from individual ticket sellers.
For information or ticket reserva
tion* phone FA 2-5121.

speech and said, "Wa sincerely 
believe that pretty soon we are 
going to have the Panamanian 

rw flag flying officially over this 
^  pert of Panamanian territory."

Two Dismissed 
From FSU Squad

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Flo- 
rids Stat# University Football 
Coach Perry Mo»s confirmed to
day that two players were dfs- 
missed from the squad late Mon- 

9  day, a few hour* before students 
banged Most in effigy.

However, sport* official* s*hi 
they did nut believe the dismissals 
hod any hearing on the student 
demonstration.

Company Refuses 
More Strike Talk

Headon Collision
e

Injures Drivers

mlssionera today.
The committee tunauling of Clif

ford McKibbin. Bob Crumley and 
Robert Kurnv urged the increase

Van Doren revealed t the sub
committee that he became en
meshed in a web of Ilea aud deceit 
to win $129,000 oo a rigged tele
vision program, the board of 
trustees at Columbia University 
announced acceptance of his res
ignation.

Columbia University President 
Graysun Kirk announced the 
board's acceptance Monday night 
with this te rn  statement:

"At their regular monthly 
meeting on Nov. 2, the trustees 
of

ings for a variety of plats in the 
county.

Tax Collector John Galloway 
told the board that hi* office

inf-iiniinc* needed a labulator machine at. including | .........._________ _ mon three major changes, incuium*, ^
raising the county’s valuation o j an r*lln,atc c t of $u,
buildings to $100,000 and clanging Galloway said the machine is a

Snow, Near Freeze
A headon collision yesterday be

tween 20th St. and Lake Mary 
Hoad injured a Lake .Mary teen
ager. Hubert Arthur Day, and Mrs. |
Muriel Ware Gardner, 711 Pal- ■■ ■ ■ s . . ." T A .  hu» M Heralds Wimer

CHICAGO (U P I)—Wilson & Co., control while passing another car 
the last major meat packer with- and swerved into the path of the United Press International
out a new union contract, said car driven hy Mrs. Gardner.

the aircraft insurance pohey to la'M,r» v‘n* 'k" ic« which would
extended coverage and addition ,ave ,' e ™unl> mo"e* .*» **» »«•* 
of increased public liability. ,un' ™ e * * td  authorized Gallo-

The commission is expected to to g e th d s o n h e m a c h in ..  
discus, the program more lolly ^ * r,’,n
and come up with some recoin- h q !i, H°  s k°  IT*memi.iinn ,ha‘ ,hc pit used by the

county as a clay pit was quaran
lined hy the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture because of an out
break of fire ants.

Davis said the pit is expected to 
bo sprayed thia week.

Davis reported also that Lefller 
and Hush have completed their 
survey of the Loch Arbor area to 
eliminate flooding and he hopes to

a
today it would not resume nego- j  smashing its hood and motor, offi 

! tiations with the United Parking- rers said.
Most, reached by telephone in bouse Workers until striking em- Day suffered a bruised and cut 

Jacksonville, said senior end Jim p|0yes return to work. knee and Mrs. Gardner was taken
Hooka of West Palm Beach and Wilson accused the union of to Seminole Memorial hospital for 
senior center Bill Brown of Or-i provoking the walkout "by devious emergency treatment of face and 
lando were knocked off the squad, methods and false and mislead- | leg cuts. Highway Patrolman J . L. 
Both were third-string player*. | ing propaganda." I Sikes, who investigated, said.

Near . freezing teinperalnrea make hi* recommendation* on the 
across the northern United Stales ( survey lo the hoard at Its next 
and snow flurries in New England \ meeting.
provided a chilly harbinger of In other busineaa, the board re- 
winter today. | jerted all bid* on an eaaement

Cool Canadian air swept through| for a right of way on State Hoad 
the lower Great Lakes to the Ml until further atudy. 
lower Mississippi Valley and cast Commissioners authorized Altar- 
w-ard to the Atlantic Seaboard ney Mack Cleveland to act a* at- 
■Monday night, dropping Ihc nier- lurncy for the zoning board and 
cury lu to 20 degrees. board of ad.ustment in a suit

Headings in the 2os were re where a group of Lake Howell citi- 
ported over the lakes, with the zeus is suing to prevent Heftier 
30s extending Into Virginia anil Home* from dumping sewage In 
Kentucky, \ Lake Howell.

A 10 In 13 degree ri«e In tern 1 • ■ — ■
peratures was recorded over the 
Midwest, but the Weather bureau 
said another blast of frust would 
chill Minnesota and western .Ne
braska during the day.

Snow flurries danced around Hie 
northern Great Lakes and the 
North Atlantic Coast and light 
showers were reported in northern

testimony of Charles Van Doren, 
assistant profrasar of English, be
fore the House of Representative* 
subcommittee on legislative over
sight. The trustees determined to 
accept the offer of resignation 
submitted by Mr. Van Doren, ef
fective immediately."

Van Doren, quiet and introspec
tive, returned to his Greenwich 
Village apartment Monday night 
accompanied by lus wife, Geral
dine, and hie I'ulllzer Prize win
ning father, Mark Van Doren.

commissioner race between Merle ory and a polling T»olh tltfe
St. and Sanford Ave., enw moder
ate to heavy voting.

Election official* estimate* 
that, of the county’# 12.500 eli
gible voter*, leu  than 20 per cent 
will met ballot* before the closing 
of the polls at 7 P-m.

Outlying area* in the county 
report voting "light" but expected 
Increased traffic be twee* the 
hour* of I  and 7 p.m.

All ballots will he canrnaaed at
10 a.m. tomorrow by Supervisor 
of Voting Registration Camille 
Bruce.

Voting was very light this morn
ing across Florida in the legisla
tive reapportionment referendum.

Only in Broward County war the 
balloting described as heavy and 
even there R was below expecta
tions.

Voterx were deciding whether ta 
add 14 new members to the state 
Legislature.

Crisp, clear weather and last- 
minute speeches and debates by 
leading polltlcana failed to get rttl* 
zens to the poll* ln large number*. 
Secretary of State R. A. Gray pre
dicted 500,000 of the state'* 1JM» 
ooo eligibl* voters would c u t  bal
lots. But the poor morning turnout 
Indicated the total might b* 
slderably leu .

Dade County, which haa 
a fifth of the sisie's registered 
voters, reported "vary light" vot
ing with littl* or no waiting la tha 
election booths.

Similar voter apathy w u  re
ported from other population cen
ter* such a* Duval, Escambia, 
1-eon, Hillsborough and Pinellas 
counties.

But the voting waa brisk la Bro
ward County, where the anti- 
amendment foes wore among the 
moat outspoken ln the state. An 
estimated 15,000 had voted in thn 
Fort Lauderdale area by nooa and 
voting officials predicted tha total 
would run higher than 50,000 when 
the polls dosed at 7 p. m.

Miami, with mors than double 
tha Broward population, had tabu
lated only about 25,000 votes a t
11 a. m. And no more than loo.ooo 
of Dade's 371,000 eligible voter* 
were expected to pull Iho voting 
lever*. AU Dade precincts use vot
ing machines.

A spot check of 90 of Duval 
County's 129 precincts at 11 a. a .  
showed (hat only 50 vote* bad 
bean cast on tha amendmaat out 
of li.ooo vatara ragtatand In those 
precinct*.

June, 1931 that he need not worry 
about looking bad on the pro
gram.

But It came a* a aurprla# to
him, he said, when it turned out I k e  J a U I lt  R e p o r t e d  
that all of tha questions were ones 
which h* had been asked In a 
pre-show warmup session by a 
member of die producer's alalf.

He said the warmup session was 
held In his apartment and the 
staff aide gave him the answers
lo the question* which he could p fts... 1 M n m p r l
not answer. All of the questions * W 1 0 I  a l c U t l  iNUlTlcU 
were about popular music. TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — Dud-

This revvlallon was made as Icy Goulden of Dradeuton has 
Charles Van Doren's dream of : been selected to head the Highway 
following in the footsteps of his Patrol Auxiliary for the coming 
Illustrious father as a revered year. Goulden succeeds James D. 
teacher and scholar waa shatter* Slndail of Maitland, and becomes 
cd. the fifth officer to hold the state-

Just a few briefs hours after wide post since tha group waa

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Offi
cials reported here today that 
President Elacnhowar la planning 
a flying vliU to Italy in early De
cember, with a possible aide trip 
to tha Middle East and India.

organized in 1555

First Hand Look
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Civil 

defense leaders from all over the 
nation take a first-hand look to
day at the Cape Canaveral mis
sile teat center. Tha missile tour, 
which will occupy most of the 
day, was one of the main activi
ties at a three day fall conference 
of the civil defense officials.

To Appeal Ruling
• ^ALLAIIASIM (UPI) -  The

Florida Industrial Comnilssien Is 
expected to appeal a court ruling 
that nullified Its broad intarpre- 
latlon of unemployment compen
sation requirements. I-eon Circuit 
Judge Hugh Taylor ruled Monday 
that the commit nun'* broadened 
eligibility requirements were not 
proper.

Brothers On Trial
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Tam

pa's notorious Trafflcante brut Iters
Tltey postil for photographs, but »nd co-defendanta go on trial 
declined to comment. ! »>"•; No/ -  «  «« «*>argea of con

Van Doren, who admitted he 'P lrln« *° '" d *  P»yment of fed

Trophies Awarded 
for Net Tourney

Irupliu-s w«rc awarded to win-

entered the quiz show compel! 
Don for a chance to make aome 
quick money, today is broke.

He is under uispcnsion from his 
$50,000 a-year job with NBC, he 
hat loti the one job he treas
ured most—his $5,500 a year 
teaching job at Columbia—and 
hit TV winnings are gone.

Van Doren said taxes took most I 
of the winnings. With the rest he 
bought himself a flashy foreign 
sports car and the Greenwich 
Village apartment where he now 
reside*.

As he left Washington Monday 
he told reporter* "1 owe more 
than 1 have left."

Pershing Missile 
Flights To Start

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
1 One of the nation's newest mill-1 
J tary halllistlc missiles, the 700- 

mile range Pershing, may In-gin 
I lest flights from the CV a srm. j

Texting facilities (or t >e solid- 
propellant missile — Including a 
blockhouse ard two launch pads— 
were turned over Monday to the 
Army ami the Martin IV , prime

eral wagering taxea. In a notice 
filed her* Monday, U. S. Atly. 
James L. Guilraartin said he 
would take actloo against Henry 
Trafflcante, Santo Trafficanta Jr., 
Joe Perrone and Salvatore J. 
Lorenzo.

Margaret On Go
LONDON (UPI) -Prince** Mar- 

garet la back in circulation and 
happily ao. Monday night the went 
to see the review "Pieces of 
Eight" on the arm of one of her 
old beaux. American-born Billy 
Wallace, but her most talked-about 
escort of late has been bachelor 
farmer Alan Godsal. Margaret 
seemed to have gone hack to a 
merry whirl of partying, only 
day* after her former swain, 
Peter Townsend, confirmed hi* 
engagement to ht* Belgian secre
tary.

Ringling Circus 
Quarters Are Sold

SARASOTA (UPI) — Arvlda 
Corp. today announced purchase 
of the Ringling Bros. Barnutu 
and Bailey Circus winter quartern 
and an adjacent tract of land for 
about $1,600,000.

The circus has bad It* winter 
home ln Sarasota since 1937 and 
a clrcui official said U hoped to 
keep It* winter quarters here.

Milton Weir, president of Ar- 
vida, said the 160-acre circus pro
perty was purchased for about 
$3(0,000. The adjacent Newburn 
Estate, •  1.242-acre tract, wai 
bought for some $1,342,000.

Weir said the land would ho 
used for development of a "me
dium priced residential commu
nity" of 3,000 hornet.

Guest Night Slated
Guest Night will be featured at 

the ini-ctin - of the Seminole 
Toastmasters to be held tomorrow 
night at the Mar-Lou restaurant. 
Earh member Is a<ked to bring at 
least uric guest. A special pro
gram of entertainment is planned.

Union Calls T-K  Injunction 
Order Unconstitutional

Washington state, northern Texas ,U-M m ,,lc second annual city ten- contractor for the Pershing.

HOSPITAL EMPLOYES have ruined more than $150 for the United Fund 
and Harry Weir, right, admiiii-itrutor at Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
hunded over the initial check to Williunt Bush Jr., left, chairman of the 
employe division of tha drive and A. B. Peter»on Jr., general chairman. 
The hospital employe* have pledged 100 per cent participation in the 
cjir.it ign and the nize o f tLeiz- c o n tr iliu liu n  w ill Ik- la rge r when the fina l 
total u  m, iVtarsoo aaid. i 'hul0T

and the southern plateau.

Post Office Space 
Reported Leased

Lease of space as a temporary 
annex for Uie Sanford Post Office 
was reported today.

The office of G. Harold Alex 
ander, state Republican Part) 
chairman, said the real evtale 
director of the Post Oflice had 
accepted a threc-yeai lease dated 
yesterday for property at m  W.
Si-eond St. The annuuiuement 
said Uie property It owned by .
Mr. and Mr*. Orville L. Hark* lh|* morning, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick II m“" VM‘* Identified a»
Williams. Henry Grady Moore, who was

Postmaster Joel Fields said be *«rving a term for driving while 
had not been advised that the intoxicated and having no driver's 
leasing of a site for a temporary license

m* tournament last night. | Brig. Gen. J. A. Barclay, com-
Mike Sirlanni and Meg Urquliarl niander of the Army ila"'slic

were- awarded trophic* for taking 
the men'i ami women’s tingles 
titles while Gene Tucker and 
i fur lie Morrison were honored as
doubles champion*. schedule. He added that the mis

Hunnerup award* were presented sile "will continue to lie drvclip- 
tu Wendall Springfield, Phil Logan, ed under the technical supervi- 
D. II Piercy and Module Ferrell lion and direction of the AHMA." 

The awards were presented, b y -------------------------
n.m,w I-.,,,. ncaiiua di Mailers Needed

By TB Association
Tlie .Seminole County TH and 

Health Assn, has asked for vol-

WASIHN'GTUN (UPI) — The duties on the court that ere not 
Fulled Steelworkers Union urged Judicial."
the Supreme Court today to over- back to work order

. . , . , also should be overturned becauseturn the back-lo-work order jt w„  b, m , on ernmeuUI
against its members on grounds reading" of the law. And be dU-

.Missile Agency at Huntsville. Ala., 
immediately announced that Ini
tial research and development fir- _ ________ _____ _________ _ __
ings of the Pershing will begin on (hat Tafl-Hartley law pruvisious puled the president's rlelm—tus-

Prisoner Escapes 
City Work Detail

-V :!.Yyc*i-old city jail prisuuer 
escaped from a work detail truck

pastel annex wa* past the "in 
definite stage," but Alexander's 
announcement said the

Police sold Moore Jumped out 
of the truck at 7:30 a m. *4 5th

He Is de-

authorizing such Injunctions are 
unconaUtu. tonal.

Union attorney Arthur J. Gold- 
la-rg made this plea at the open
ing of oral argument* before the 
high court on the legality of a 
lower court order to «nd the 112- 
day-olii sieel walkout.

Goldberg also told Uie cuurl 
there is enough steel in this coun-

tained by the lower court*—that 
the walkout imperiled the nation
al health and saiety.

The justices questioned Gold
berg closely on his Interpretation 
of the worda "health or safely" 
in the Taft-Harlley law. Goldberg 
said the injunction waa based “ou 
a »e iou* misreading of the stat
ute." •

"Economic wellbeing is uei 
'health,' "  Goldberg said.unteer workers to help with the try to insure the nation's health

Christmas Seal milling and other I and safety even if the strike con- ________________
office chores, but the assorts- tmuea for the rest of the year. «»« , I» i» |_  — *.
lion stressed today that it doe* I In Issuing the 50-day bick-lo K O C K 8 1 121111
not require experienced typist* or work order, Federal Judge Her

ed yesterday.

3.000- ' St. and ioiural Ave.
•cub. i * Weighing in , |f<iuiii.> | some mi 

| and twin* bvc fe*4 U laches tail.J work are

clerical workers to help In the 
office.

Many prospective volunteers do 
not contact the TB group because 
they think skilled workers are 
needed, but the office said it only 
wants helpers to stuff envelopes, 

el them for mailing and d o !

bert P. Sorg agreed with Preai 
dent Eisenhower that tlie walkout 
jeopardized the national health 
and safety—the criteria for seek
ing and issuing an Injunction un
der the Tatt-Hartley law's emer
gency provisions.

Goldberg argued the emergency
square loot location wa, accept- j *ciib. I u< weighing 150 pounds j some filing. Volunteers (or this | provision* oi the law are uncun

now. I etUuUuoni because they

ORDILL. III. (UPI) -A n  explo
sion rocked the OUn Mathiveua 
chemical plant here today. There 
was no Immediate report of 
deaths or injuries, police sakL 
The company baa a commer
cial dynamite operation and doe* 
research on rocktt propellants. 
A spokesman at the plant said 
o.ify that an t.nergcucy existed, 

confer [ u* refuaed to siv* further de Vile.
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